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SUMMARY

pllflSl'J (if archaeological f't'alu.ation, eX((I1'a/;oll and u'atc/ihlg Im"ef U'fTf carried DUll)) the A"Pfl'JIl
Heritage COfHulllWC} at DOTchesln Abbe)" 0Vort!.\/uff, Jrom .Ma1'ch 10 [)pfl'mber 2001. Tllesf rn.'eainL 'he
finl JIgllljicG1lt archaeologicaL et'idenCl' for Ihe AlIglo·Sw.:on calhl'dral fllabbshed by St. Bmnu\ m AD
6J5/6. The cathedral church il.Jel[ remains l'/w,;1.'l', bUI a .,ucummz of one slmkm-featured and two [,mbaframed bul/dml{' lL'fn' found in tht CloJJll'r Card", to lilt' north of the abbf'). Other !roture.\ l1lchuit'f/ a dttch
and a u",ll. Artefact Pl·idence pointed tou'anb dome_~t;( occupation, though po.t~ibl) 1("th .wrIle mtlll',lrial
prO(f,He.\ (mcludillg glw\ 11/.amtjacture, prejwnabl~Ior It'ITulow.s). FOllr she,·ds fmm a single 1'('1) high quabt."i,
clear~v ImpOP·/eti pal u'ere fOllnd .securely \tmtified 111 a muL-SaxOPI contexl. The t'tssel l.'! beliN'et! to bl' of
Eo.sll'nz Mfdltn7lHlt'an. posstb(v Byumtme origin. TIll' archaeological u'ork alw rn.lealed Important t't"Ilnlff'
for lht' mrdin.'al abbey, including elemrnb o/Ihe 12th-unttoy church hidden by laIn f.\pamuJ1I and
aiJPTlltwfl. Much of the .wlllh .\ide of lhe ciOl'llrr (to Iht' tlorth oJlhe church) wa.\ al.w rfi'eaINL, mrlluLmg
bunal.~ within 'he canolH' reme/fly. One of Ihe.lf, in a .\011(/ Itorte slIrcophagw, was elllIPT a .\pmo,. mnllbl'T oj
the abbey rommunity or au Important benefactor. UllllHUdl)" II 1II(ljoril.v of O1·tfJllrt~ rt'CotlfTed were ROIII/HlOBrihlh but no Roman contexts were ellcolllllerrr/. It is mgul'd that the find,l derive from midden depo.li/I'
accumulating outwle the Romanlown '.\ em/ern dl'/nlffs, th, ime of which hllS bffm the .wby'cl of IIlllch debolr
ill II", po:,t.
SU((e.BIl'e

T

he abbey church of Sts. Peter and Paul, Dorchester-on-Thames (Fig. I). is one of
Oxford!thire's most important histone buildings. I ndeed it is one of only two essentialh
complete medie\'al monastic churches survi\'ing within the county, the other being Christ
Chun.: h cmhedral, Oxford. Both buildings ha\"e been the subject of post-monastic alterations
10 the fabric, fixtures and fittings. but this does not alter the fact that they aloe nationalh
significant. This is recognised in their statu~ ,IS Gracie J Listed Buildings. I n fact most of the
alterations OCCUlTed because the churches cominued in Christian use, as the} still do today.
Dorchester Abbey has a particularly strong focus on worship and mission, allied to a dear
and firmly rooted appreciation of the long history of this crucially important church
ThiS IS not the place for a detailed oven'le\\' of the .abbey·s history, not least because the
author is currently collaborating with others on the publication of just such a work. I It i'i
important. however. that a brief outline of the church's historical developmem should be
plm·idee!. Dorchester-on-Thames was a major regional centre throughout prehistoric and
Roman limes,2 and the Roman town con tinues to exert iI powerful influence on the tov..·n·s

1\. . Tiller (ed.), [)(Jrrht'~tt'r Ahhr). ChUTrh (lnd Pt'oplt' fiJ5-20{J(J (IorlhwlI1ing).
Cool and T Rowley (eds.). Dnrrh,\ln through thl' Agt'\ (1983),8-20
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LOpography to this da\-. Cnfortunately we do not know whether there was a Christian dUlrth
in the late Roman town, but as Treyor Rowley noted III 1985, it is 'tempting ... to speculate
on a similar [i.e. late Roman] origin for the [abbey] church at Dorchester'.3 This possibilit\
may be corroborated by the presence of ~th- and earl\, 5th-century burials on east-west
alignments and with no gra\'e goods in the Queenfonl Mill and Church Piece extra-mural
cemeteries. ~ These hayc been general!\' been interpreted as Christian. although this cannot
be regarded as proyen.
The political and religious situation in and around Dorchester in the 200 years after the
end of Roman rule remains a matLer of some conjecture. but in 63516 Cynegils, king of the
Gewisse, invited an Italian bishop, Birinus, to establish a diocese based in the town. s By thIS
time there may well have been Iitlle left to see of its Roman buildings, and presumably there
would have been lillie pressure on space. Birinus could choose where he liked to establish
his cathedral. Despite various setbacks in subsequent centuries when the episcopal centre
had to be removed to other locations (e.g. Leicester), Dorchester controlled a yast dioce~e
that. by 1000, extended through most of the midland English countie~ up to the
Lincolnshire coast and the Humber estuary. The 'tow n' barel) deserved such a lIL1c, and
there would ha,·c been litLie to sa} for it during the Anglo-Saxon pel-iod but for the
cathedral.
DOI-chester was located in the extreme south-western corner of the diocese at its fullest
extent (see Fig. 2), though it had been more <:entfai within the earlier \\'essex-based
bishopric. The isolated and inconvenient pOSition made Dorchester vulnerable to lhe major
changes that the Normans effected on the Anglo-Saxon church in the later II th century.
Rural epi~copal centres such as orlh Elmham, Selsey and Sherborne with Ramsey \\:erc
ab;;lI1cioned in favour of new urban sites - Norwith, Chidlcster and Old Sarum (Sa lisbury)
respectively. It must have seemed obvious to Remigius, the new Norman bishop at
Dorchester in the 1070s. that his diocese too should have a new, more appropriate centre,
and Lincoln was duly chosen. The magnificent cathedral there was consecrated in 1092. and
the former cathedral in a sleepy Oxfordshire town was reduced to the status of a churdl
servcd by secular canons (priests),
This did not last for long. however. for Bishop Alexander decided that the church should
becomc a monastic establishmenl. This happened in or around 1140, when a cOlllmunity of
Arrouasian canons was founded. ThiS was a branch of the Augustinian order, renowned for
strict observance of its austere Rule of monastic life. The community must have flourished if
the exquisite 13th- and (especially) 14th-centul"\ alterations and additions to the abbe\
church are anything to go by. The Auguslinians and their branches were notable for being
less closed off from local communities than many other monastic orders, and many of their
houses also served as parish churches. ormally pan of the nave or an aisle would be
dedicated for this purpose. Such ,,;as the case at Dorchester, where lhe south aisle sen'ed thl~
function. This would save the church \\hen Ilenq V I I I ordered the dissolution of the
monasteries - the communit\ of canon, was expelled, but the chUl'ch was purchased by 5il
Richard Beauforest so that it could continue 111 parochial use. That is still its pnmaIJ
funuion almost 500 years later.
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THE DORCHESTER ABBEY APPEAL
The vast rnajority of historic churches contain significant amounts of important built fabric
inherently worthy of long-term presen·ation. Many of them also retain evidence below
ground of the centuries-long process of addition, retraction and alteration. Such is the case
with Dorchester Abbey, not least because the monastic buildings were rnuch more extensive
than what survives today. The abbey church, however, is not a historical curiosity to be
retained unchanged for the future. It is the home to a vibrant, active Christian community
that can boast one of the longest cOl1linuous (or nearly so) ministries of any church in
England, with regular and ongoing observance of services and prayers. Furthermore
Om-chester Abbey is regularly used for large community and artistic events such as concerts
and the annual St. Birinus Pilgrimage. Congregations, audiences and other Llsers have
legitimate needs for access, comfort and enjoyment even in the most venerable historic
buildings, and in many respects Dorchester Abbey was not living up to expectations as the
end of the second Christian millennium approached. Disabled access was very difficult, for
instance, with no dedicated toilet facilities. The biggest issue was undoubtedly temperature:
for much of the year (and not just the winter months) the abbey could be ferociously cold,
and when entering the building it was often advisable to wear more layers of clothing than
was necessary outdoors. The reason for this was apparent as soon as one stepped over the
threshold into the church. The interior is a massive vessel, and keeping it warm had taxed
the imagination and ingenuity of generations of churchgoers.
Improvements in thermal engineering and design meant that a new scheme of mixed
undernoor heating ducts and wall·moullted radiators could be installed to provide a
constant, comfortable background temperature all year round_ This would have significant
conservation benefits as well, by reducing temperature changes, condensation and other
climatic problems. Furthermore the scheme olTered important opportunities to address
various unsatisfactory aspects of the church's internal arrangements and its decoration.
Listed Building consent wou ld be required for all the work, and keeping the church interior
as clear as possible of intrusive equipment was a major guiding principle for the planning
authorities, the Diocesan Advisory Board and English Heritage. The main consequence of
this was that the boiler for the new heating system had to be housed outside the church, in
an area known as the Cloister Garden on the N. side of the nave. As the name suggests the
monastic cloister had stood in this area, and so it was archaeologically sensitive. I ndeed the
only previous archaeological investigation of the abbey had taken place in this area from
1960-2, when three small trenches had been excavated. These showed that medieval levels
survived across much of the area, although they had been affected to a greater or lesser
degree by post~dissolution activity.6 The recovery of large amounts of Roman poue!"y and
other finds of that date appeared to be more significant from the point of view of the new
boiler house. The latter had to be sunk into the ground by almost 2 m. from (he existing
surface level - a depth that implied considerable disturbance of potentiaJly important
al-chaeological deposits.
The archaeological impact of the scheme was greatest in the boiler room area, but it was
by no means confined to it. The room was due to occupy the west end of a new Penlice, a
bold but traditionally~styled building consciously referring to the form and archileclUre of
the medieval cloister. The Pentice would also house a disabled toilet, as well as a display of
the medieval architectural fragments derived from the former abbey that had been

6 C.J.K . Cunningham and J. W. Banks, ' Excavalions al Dorchester Abbe}", Oxoniensio., xxxvii (1972),
) 58-64 .
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recovered from around the site from the L9th century onwards. The building would have
relatively slight foundations, but variolls deeper excavations for drainage and other mains
services would be needed, and all of these would require careful archaeological attention.
Furthermore there would be extensive new heating dUelS within the church, and even
though these were kept as shallow beneath the existing floors as possible it seemed inevitable
that there would be some intrusion into previousl), undisturbed areas of stratigraphy. The
likelihood of encountering medieval and later burials was also a significant concern, while it
\vas impossible to rule out (to sa)' the least) the potential for finding evidence of the Saxon
cathedral. The project was therefore as Illllch an opportunity to learn more of this great
building's long past as it was a threat to it.
Needless LO say the whole project was the subject of careful scrutiny by Oxfordshire's
County Archaeologist, South Oxfordshire's Conservation Officer, and the Diocesan
Archaeological Advisor for Oxlcxd. Broadly speaking the County Archaeologist dealt with
belov,,'-ground matters, while the Conservation OfTicer and Diocesan Archaeological Advisor
took care of above·ground impacts. The archaeological works consisted of an evaluation
(March-April 200 I), excavation or the boiler room area (May-J lily 200 I), and a subsequent
watching brief during the main building COnLract (August-December 2001). These slages
were carried out by the Keevill Heritage Consultancy on behalf of the Parochial Church
Council. Each successive stage was covered by a \Vritten Scheme of Investigation, approved
in advance by the authorities. A post·excavatioll assessment was prepared on completion of
the fieldwork, and the subsequent analysis has been carried out in accordance with that
assessment. This report presents the results of the archaeological fieldwork, as well as three
separate but related pieces of work. These were two ground-probing radar surveys carried
out in 1999-2000,7 an orthophotographic surveyor the nave north wall in 200 I (external
face only),8 and remote sensing by photographic means on the interior face orthe nave west
wall, also in 2001.9 The methods and results or these sllrveys are described briefly below.

THE RADAR SURVEY
Ground·probing radar surveys of the proposed pent ice site and the nave were can-ied OUt by Stratascan in
November 1999 and February 2000 respectively. The external survey focussed on the upper I Ill . or so of so it
horizons . It located a number of distinct tineal' anomalie.s crossing the pentice area, and these were
interpreted as service mns, pl-obablr drains. likely to bi:! of modern origin. Several areas of complex responses
were also noted, especiall)' at lhe E. end of fhe pelllict'. These were intcrprcfcd as archaeological levels or
featlll·es, perhaps representing post·dissoluuon demolition rubble .spl·eads. One anomaly towards the W. end
I)f lhe pen lice was suggestive of a large Void, and this was tClllativel) interpreted as a cistern 01' soak.aw3Y. The
evaluation Irenches , b()ilel room excavation and subsequcm watching briefs confirmed that tbe linear
anomalies were modern ceramic drain pipes as expected, with several associated manholes. Patches of rubble
(largely modern rather than monastic in origlll) were nOled in the overburden removed by machine (sec
below), and these ma) COlTelate with the surve)' results. Alternatlvel) the anomalies may have been beneath
the level of impaCt at the E. end of the pemice. This see ms unlikely given the relative I) shalloh' depth of signal
penetration. Finallv the void anomaly cOlllcided with an area of broken ceramic drainpipes packed in undel
Ihe w. end of the ~urfa(t' drain that ran along the external face of the nave north wallulilillhe pentlce was
built. These clearly acted as a soa k-ilWd) for the dram, as sugge.sted by the survey.

7 Stnllascan, ';\ Report for Manin Ashley :\r( hilect~ un a Ground-Probing Radal Sun'e} carned out al
Dorchester Abbey Chur<:h' (1999); Stratascan. 'A Repon for Martin Ashley Architects Oil a Ground.Probing
Radar Survey calTied out at Dorchester Abbey ehUl·eh (1IllenOl), (2000).
8 By the Downland Partnership.
9 C.J. Brooke, ' Dorchester Abbey, 0'xfordshil·e: a Ground-Based Remote Sensing Sun'c), of the West
Wall'
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The nave survey suggested thal numerous graves 01- vaults and several areas of foundauons underlie the
cUlTent noor. The position of ,n least one foundaun!l did not conform to the existing layout of the church,
and it might therefore be of pre-Norman date. This will be retumed 10 when discussing the overallrcsults of
the projeC(.

THE ORTHOPHOTOGRAPHY
The Downland Pannership recorded the extcmal faces of the nave N. wall and the NE. aisle (\\' face)
immediately befol'e construction work started III August 2001. The survey covered the entire lower face of the
wall, and an additional I m. (approximately) above the string course under the windows. The faces <Ire largely
blank, though a door from the aisle is suU in usc. A blocked door at the E, end of the nave wall was unblocked
as part of the building works. The survey was required bec.ause construction ufthe new pentice would cm'('1
up these areas of masonry, The planning authoriues therefore specified that [he walls should be recordt:d
phOiographically. Accordingly stereographic pairs of pholOgraphs were taken of the wall faces, and these wen:
processed to produce rectified photomonrages, Elements of the wall faces and their foundations thaI were
exposed during the construction programme were recorded subsequenuy, in manual drawings and b)
standard 35 mm. photography, An extract fmln the survey of lhe N. wall is reproduced in Fig. 3, and an
Interpretative versioll of this is provided in Fig . ....

Fig, 3. Phologl'ammetl'ic survey of the nave
north wall. east end.

Fig. 4. Interpretation of the photogrammctric
survey of lhe na\'e north wall. showing the
large blocked 'arch' with the dool' from the
nave into the medie\'al cloister inserted into it.

THE REMOTE SENSING SURVEY ON THE NAVE WEST WALL
Dr. Christopher J . Brooke carried out a remote sensing suP/e) in the abbey church on the c"'enmg of 3
December 200 I. This lime was chosen to minimise dlstoruon and cOlllamination fTom darliglll background
lightlllg. The IIltention was to investigate the internal (E.~facing) elevation of the W. waU of the nave, <lnd a
short stretch of the adjoinmg internal face of the N. wall immediatel} to the E. Both faces are clllirely Cl)vcl'cd
by plaster, obscuring any detail in the masonry behind the render. Two methods wert'! used ror lhe survey:
COlHraSl/ColltOUl' Enhancing Illumination (eEl) and Laser Contour Proftling (LCP). These s},stellls tire used
routinely for survey ofhislOric building rabric where archaeological details are poorly deftned or nm visible
to the unaided eye. IO Plaster applied to the surftlce of masonl'y w.dls lends t.o settle around the pl'Ufile rormed

10 C.J. Brooke, Ground-Blued Remote Swsmg (IfA Tec.hnlcal Paper 7,1989); C.J. Brooke. 'Groulld-Based
Remote Sensing of Buildings and Archaeological Sites: Ten Years Research and Operation', Ar(h(uol.
Pnnpl'Ctio1l, I pt.2 (1994). 105-19.
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Fig. 5. COlllraSVColltoul- Enhancing IlIunlln<1t1on (e El) photographs of the west wall
(intemal face). using 2415 film - left-hand Image unfihered. righi-hand using Sobel
filtration III X-dll-cc llon _
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Fig_6. I nlcl-pr("t<ltlon of pi-incipal anomalies
the nave WC\t wall
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tn Iht: underhlllg ~lrUUUle , albell III \t:n \hall,,\\' lehef 1111'; Kt"nt"r.lll) results In lilt" dppl.:.trdnu.' IIf ,I
ulllim m, n.1l ,uriau', 41ht'n allenluated b, it "llIl('-PdIllU.' d fill! h F('dIUle\ \u('h as blcKkmg"l' dhC'I.ItIUIl\ and
wmtru<uonal <l'lpect.. 'ouch a\ lIhallow ()fT'It"t~ or hl!'I ",III often pWJe<t Clr he back rrom this "('('1llin~l) flal
"Iuda(t.' , hO\\t:\t:r, and tht., (EI and LeI' It:chnl<lut:'I .lIm tn deu~cl and dt:rnnll'llrate these . BHlh H .Ieluumallilm
and digltdl phnlognph'l \\ere taken. Or. Bmolt,', U'I)Ult (iI\'aildble dt the Oxfordsillre Slte~ .lIIeI \10llurnelm
Rt'wl ell dl""I(nix-\ the: methuds ernpl{)\t~d III detail. mcludlllK nfl-'IIt(' dlgll..al image prnn: "I"IlIlg and
enhillltl'lIll'llI. \n dbndgl'd Olnd 'Ilmphfied \("'Ion ullht: result,,, pll·-.ented here, ",hile rurther nm\lderallon
1\ PII)\ Icled III the dl'olUlIlIU)l1 ~(.Uon belo\\,
'he.- he I re uh\ "en: demed from rhe Ct I 1I11,lge u.,mg Kodelk ~-, I:; film , The high le\-e1 of (ontra.,t alld
t'dgt' (:llhalUernenl CCllllbllled to \ield Ihe g-re.IIC'II level of IIlfOll1laUIIII, The dlgttal eEl im;lge \\,as al"l(I
~unl'., .. lul, Inti (lid not cilplure more subtle anuUl.lite\.h "ell LeI' W.I'I nol as successful. largeh- due to far
h<ldground lighl le\-t'l~ . ~e\-enhele33 S(lme u ...cful n .... u II \ w('rc oblallled Fig. 5 provides Ihe ha"li( and lihered
\cr .. inm urlhe eEl film-b.lsed ITllage for tht., W(;<;" \\,111, while Fig , b pre\cl1ls an tnterpr('talloll or Ihe result ..
lrolll lhl'''It' and other Imagcs. Fig i COH~f'; the ;rti,.I(cl1l pan of the N wall. prO\:iding both Ihe ba .. ic- eEl film
ImilJ(t.' and the IIltcrprel.llion of II
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,\-0 all app(:al to be sharpl) defined Il1u: .-II lealun'"lh.u (10\\ Ihe enllre \\idlh ollill" \\' \\all. Thl'\
plc.bahl\ lelate tu tht: «()n"llunioll nrthe \\<111. Ill'lh,lp" It:pre'>t'llllllg Ill(.' ')(,un(i;ules bel\\een '1111\' or pha\l'\
of Ihe tOIl<;.lruoioll 0perdlulIl . .\lIomai) F. h, ((lIIlra"l , 1";1 \eq.· hroild \l' nlCal fealure Ihat appl'an 10 I'cunndt·
wllh tht, po'lltion Clllht., ,lair lurret on the \\' "Icle of 11m \\'all. II prohilbh It'I.lIeS (() a (OmlnUllonal fl'illUn'
(,Imlllg Ihe plaster to cliP 'ilighdy below the nonTl<t1 "Il1rfate le\-d .11 Iht, llllloion between the \\' Willi and tilt'
turreLl he hOl·izont.11 anomalies continue .1(10"1" Ihl .. ,erutal fl'atule. \ugge\tll1g that It doc'l nUl leple\t'llt ..
hlt"ill III Ihe bUlldlllK o;equenn: .
\num .... h F 1"1 <l 'lor) 'l;h<61 p, thin diagonal f('dtlllt' Ih,1I rn,l\ It:prt' ..elll an earlier ruof hill' I ht., la(k 01 .1
IMrdlld anomah Oil Ihe '\i (right) side uf tht' "all llel hdp" (Olllr,l(h<l" Ilus, huwe\'er, .md Ihe Ime ma) be . 1
rd,lIl\t.'h 11111101" cnn'ltrulIll)lIal feature. I<he hm.leI ar(,<1 lIIad.. t:d (;. III lOlllra'!!t . 5eerns (OI1"1I<1el.lhh rmlghc:-r III
It'xillfe Ih<ln the I(''il of Ihe wall. <lnd has markecllocal "lope \'anallom in the images. It \\CHlld be t('mpunjol:
III IIl1elpll't Ihl'l ..I\ a blo(k('d feature, bUI {ht Irn:gul.ar nfl-cenlre pmulonlllg 'lure!} <trgue\ .IKilln\1 Ilu\, ·"11('
ilIIOIll.t1~ I~ nouc.:eabl) nlllfinC'd between hm'i1Onl,t1 'Iiff,' .\ and U, and prnhahly reneClS hille more than Ihl'
ll''It· 01.1 dlilelcni I}j>(' 01 rubhle fabl'ic wilh a Ihinllt:r 1.lyer of p\,t'ICI mel II. Anomal)- J I~ ~lIllll;H, and lie"
illllllt'(It,lIeh below hm wml.li feature B, LU'ge pi("ce, of rough ruhhle .Ippe..lr to ha\'c been lI\ed lo(alh here
\lIom,llte'l II ,mel I appeal <IS elliptical PlOjt'( unm of mH)Olhel pl'l~ter, rising JUSt .lboH' I Itt.' ,nC'lilg-l'
'iUI!;I(C' rht.,'ic prub..,bl) rellen areas of ullcollilu 1lI1l} in Ihe w,,11 comtrlJ[1I0n, though they mOl, nUl Hmldin
Iht'lrfegul.1I rough rubhle ludtt<lted elsc",hele. \numal} K nl;!) he ')111111<11 III n<lture, but II" ft.·le ....l·t! rdthl'l
Ih.11I 1,li~ed from the 'Iurface
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Fig. 7 . C()l1lrast.Contuur t~nhannllg IIIumllldllon (CEI) photograph.,
of Ihe na\-e nonh wall . wt' \t end (internal fate) , U'IlIlg ~ '115 film lert-hand Image uufiheH'd, right-hand IIlIl'rpretelllOn
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The north wall
Features X and Yare predommantiy horizolHallinear anomalies of unclear. but presumabl) constructional
oJ'igm, Feature Z con sists of distinct but conjoining horizoll(al and vertical elements. Il ma) rep resclll the
position of a blocked doorway.

EXCAVATION AND RECORDING STRATEGY
The first slage of the specificall y archaeological works was an eva luation. dunng willch one lest p H (2. 1.8 Ill.
maXlmUIll E.·\\'. x 1.4 In.) was excavated within the ch urch. <along with thn.::e u'ial trenches (3·5. each 5 Ill. long
and 1.6 Ill, wide) and one spade pit (6, 0.5 m. sq.) outside in Ihe Cloister Garden. A second test pit (I) had
been specified in the nave, but the impact it was illlendeu LO assess was designed out of the scheme and
accordlllgl) the pit was not excavated. Otherwise the pit and trench la)out was designed to respond to the
COUllt) Archaeologic:'l l Officer's reqtnrements in terms of examtni ng a nomalies noted III the radar surveys,
Trial trench ;j la) Within the footprint of the intended boiler room, and was also intended to 1I1ler~ect one of
the 1960s trenches. The evaluation suggest.ed that archaeologically significant hm'izolls lay al a level of
approxilll<ltt"iy 48.S m. above Ordnance Datum (AOD), and tillS fnnned the basis fOI devising the subsequent
excavation and watching brief stl·<itegy.
Initiall y atrelllio n concen trated on tre nch 3, which was expanded LO cover the whole of the boiler room
footprint with a I m. allowance for working !'Oom on three sides (Fig. I). The extended lrench thus measured
6 m. (E.-\\".) by 4 m., and was a lillie less than 2 m. deep fro m the average pre-excavation surface level. I I The
subsequent watching briefco\'ered the reduced level excavation for Ihe remainder of the pentice foundation
slab, all associated trenchmg for new OJ' re-routed mains services, and all below-ground WOJ·ks within the
church. l!l iliany the b uildin g contractor's work was monitored ca l'efull)' by the archaeological team, who then
LOok over the excavation whenever significalll archaeological deposits co uld not be avoided. Some work on
the above·ground fabric was also monitored, especiall) the re-opemng of the blocked d oor at the E. end of
the nave north wall.
The test and spade pits were wholly excavated by hand. lopsoil a nd modern overburden were removed
mechanicall) from the three trial trenches and the boiler room excavatio n under arch aeologica l control. The
same processes of m an ual and mechanical work were llsed as necessary during the watching brief. Exposed
su rfaces were then hand deaned. and all al'ch aeological deposits were ha nd excavated . The on ly exceptio n to
this occurred in o ne narrow and deep neh' drainage run and an associated manh ole in the C loister Garden,
when safety requirements preduded access to the excavations. In these instances observation and recording
had to be done from surface level, wit.h artefacts recovered from the machine-exca\'aled soil. This was far from
ideal archaeologically, but fortunately the extent of impact (a nd thus losl information) was limited in extent.
All structures, features and deposits were given unique context numbers, genera ll ) related to the specific area
01' trench being excavated. FOI' example context numbers in the 2000s relate to lest pit 2, whi le numbers in
the 3000s always related to trench 3 and its extensio n as the boiler room excavatio n. Context numbers 4500
onwards were used for lhe watching brief. All of the excavatio ns were full y recorded in writing on sta nd ard
pro·fonna data sheets, graphically (plan , sectio n and elevatio n) , and photographicall). In the lattel' case both
black and white (negative) and COIOUl (sl ide) photographs were used, while some digital images were also
taken for use in regularly updated info l'mation panels.

THE NATURE OF THE STRATIGRAPHY, AND THE CONSEQUENT STRUCTURE
OF THE REPORT AND ARCHIVE
The evaluauon had been necessarily restricted in terms of depth. It so ught LO determine the level at which
archaeologicall}' significant deposits commenced (generally around <lS.8 m. AOD). so that the potential impact
of the building works could be determllled and mitig-dted. The finds from the trial trenches \,'e re
pi edominantl) of Roman date, but it was recognised that this was not n ecessarily an accurate guide 10 the
dating of t he stratigraphy that would be e ncoulllel'ed in the boiler mom excavation. As the latter pmgressed.
it became increasingl} clear that the stra tigraphy and finds were somew hat divergelH in character. All finds

11 The site slopes slight1y from the w. down to the E., so the precise depth of excavation varied
according to the topographical detail. The precise base le\'e! of the boiler room was established by the
engineering and mechanical requirements both of the room itself structuralJ)', and of the plant that ..... as
be housed within it.
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( •• tegonc ... \<,t·rt· elullllnated b) ROlllallo-Bnll ... h nl.llt·rloJI. III term\ 01 number and \\elglll_ FOI t·',lIl1plt·
approxllnillt·!) :~() ~g_ of Roman 1)(llIen wa'l recmcrt""d (hum .II! ~Iilgt'~ (II tht, work), wherea ... tht'\lIgl,,·'M·\On.
fll{'dle\al dnd I.ner pouen amounted to onh j . j l..g l>c: ... pill' Ihl'" not a ~1I1Kl(' In "til Roman fcatlll"(' 01 dq>O..,11
\\.1\ elltOUllleled lit lilt: bOiler ronm exca\"allOn .•mel 110 tlllllt·,t .. dt'm()n~u-tlbh of t.hl ... date \\t're Ob"tTH:d ,U
.til} time: dunn'( Ihe \\atchmg bnd t'llher_ flu'i nb\'loll',h hd' t"oll\idcrahlt' lamificauoll\ fur IOIt'fJ>rt't,IIICHl f1f
the hlslOIlCal dnelnpment of bnth Ihe ... bbe, ~Itt· .Ind DOIdle\ter d!; ,I \\hole. bUI It al'>Cl h'l(l a "lgTufiullt
beanng on Iht· I>o'lt-exca,alloll a ..~s.. nH."nl and ,uhwqut·nt ,lI1ah-"I". The Roman malenal had In he Irt';lft:d
.1', III efle:tl, umlT ;lufied It had Illde CIT no \alue III L1Ht·1 pU:llIlg Ihe ,nt""" slrilugr<lpl1\, '" hert· Ihe .\nglo"" ')dxOIl
<lnd medle\al sl'(juellce "'ere dear!} 01 par<llllUullt III1POlli:llln'. fhu .. posl . . exc.a\;jIlUn .lIlilh,,, ha,
ulllcellirilled la'.I,",,, on these penu(h. and much 10wt·1 l'mphil~i'l h<l~ bt·l·n placed on the ROlllall .md pml·
1I1l'cilevai ('I'as The I<lHer "'as <;urprislIlgl) poorh rt'pn· ...elllt·d in Iht· ~11 ... lIgraphic record al "II ".Ig(·s of
fieldwflrk, appOlIt:'nth because of the exlen .. i\t." 19th-n'nI1l1\-· rt'Stoldlion I\or}.;. cHI and around thl: ... bht."
(hurch
Geologl(ally ,lIId IOpograpluc.all). Oonhe .. tt'Hm:rh.Hl1cs (H.·cupie .. " gr.,,'e1len·ace III iI bend 01 the ri\-er
I hilme~ dS II .. wt'e!>, eastwards 10 the t:cmllll(,lln: with II.., tlilm''''!")' lilt, rhame. nH:: town lie .. IlIllllt·(h.lIeh to
Ihe north of this t:c1l1f1uenc('. The lerr<lCC grd\t'b~ .lIt· O\l·r1i1111 localh In brl(kearlh. a lhlC~ rI\t·rlllt' d<l~-S1i1
deposit \ilr)'lIlg from reddish to ~el1owlsh br(m II III UIIOUI ThIS \\.IS li)Unci IOwi1rds Ihe bottom 01 Ihe h()llt'r
IO()1ll eX[i1\"illl(lIl. 'luplI1g downwards g ..aduall) Imm t. 10 \\. (i,('_ (Onll.I"" to the slopt' dllt'l-UOII 01 tilt,
(urrenl grollnd "ud.lce), TIle expn ... ure olthc h ..ick('allh nOi:i) aom~ tilt' \\hul(" orthe boiler mom (t·xu.:p'
where decp" (lit S,l,on and medle\dl Jeature~ lClIlllllUt·d 1)('\oll(llhe 11II1n of t'xC3\'anon) prmt'd he.·'flnd
duuhl 111<It Rc)man nHllexlS \\ert' <lh\elll here. Bn(}.;.t·,lrlh \\,I~ ill..,l) IHued ill \aIICIUS 1(K;iltiol1\ In tht· \\.Itchlng
hnt:f. though nOI 111 the drainage trench runnmg e.l"'IW.\I (h W Ihe current It'!'rdce ("dge 111l1ll1'(h.tlch hCHUld
the tend nflht' 'lbbe, church, TIlI\ .. ugge.. ts Ih.lt the.·n' I\'IS an t'.arht'r It:rr.I(C t'dge snrnewh.11 10 th(' \\ of
Ihe (urrellt ("lItili(i.Ji) une. Ihough lillie more tall he: s.lId Clf th .... nn Ihe h.,,,s of tht' Iimut'(1 t·'·lelt'rut· horn Ih(:
\\.t!chmg hnd
\ !ornall <JlI.lIIll1) of prchi~toric 1I1111\\ork alld <III hOIl _\gt' gold coin welt" Ic(mert'd from Ihc 1.'"'«$<111011\
\ !<o \\·llh Ihe Roman matenal thl"t' finds wert' 01)\1011,1, 1I0t III ,lilt Iht· 111111"1 do nol \\,-111.1111 IlIlthl'1
om"deralloll, hUI tilt' gold COIll I' de\Cril)t'd bdo\\ SOllie.' Ihoughl i, gwen to 11\ plllenual <'igllllicinte Itl Iht·
dl~USSI(ln 'il'CIIOlI
~TRATIGR.\I'IIiC

DESCRIPTION

\tuch of the lollowlIlg descnpuull denve .. fmm Iht> holle.'1 l()nm exca\,ill1oll and the wdt(hlllK lind Oil tht·
renhUl1(ler of the "tilt ice. Signlfir<lnt dIS(()\"eric" l'ht'wht'I(' hoth l'xlernillh ,lIld illlel"llall) ,11(,: 1Il(lu(h'd ,)\
IIl'n:·s~'lly. i-()UI 1)lIMeI phast:~ oralll\'it} h,,\e beell Idt'lltllit'd <l(lm~ 11ll' wh(lle project, <lnd lilt' dC<;(-llplion I'
broken dnWlIlIlI() the'lt:. In all faSt'S fully dct.llled 'LeH'11l1' deSCliptlclIl'" I\ill Ix· found in tht: ... 1It:' ,lIdme. For
t'.t'le 01 reft'l(·n<I.' .. ne . . based compass POlllts are lIst'd Ihrnughollt. but II .. hould be noted Ih,1I Ihe (-hur(h
(which f!Jel.lled lhl' site grid) is ,light" .. kewcd from ,I 'tilndard t::.A\, olhgnmenL Thl.., h.l\ Ilolt'Hllalh
Iml>Ol"ltlnt 1<llIllli(olliom for the Pha ...c Ib dnd I( bUlldlllg... dt:,,<_ ribed belo\\, d~ their limber slnr... <In .lou.II"
ahgned !I1ore or 11''1'' preciseh \i.-S .. III umtnt'll IC) .tll olhel' \tru(lure .. nOft·ct Oil the silt". rht: IJllplit.1l10ns 01
thIS \\111 be returned In III lhe dt.!Kusslon belo\\

PII.1SE I

I,vCLO-S. IXO,\' BL'ILDINGS INO L II FRS

PhOlr In' Sin/cllllf 3144
Sunlen nonred Illllldmg 31-1-1 "'<15 {ut InIO tht' n.tlllr.. 1 hm ~earlh .lUi:' (Fig H). Onh lhe t t'dge 1.1\ wllhm
the eXCa\.UIIIIl .Ire<l, compn'lll1g a 'tr<ught and ,h.I1(>h . .ddint·d ,-., e.ut .It le.lsi :l.i m_ long, I Ill' ',t""ncl
nmlllllled hCHlIld the edge of Ihe lfellth, \\-hil(· Iht· roun(hltion~ of the .Ihbl'\ na\'e had trunt.lled (hut not
totalh I'clllmed) the S end The \\"_end "I'i(} lay be}tHld Ihe.' IImlls of eX(";I\';1I101l. \I) the bwldlllg 1Il('.l\lm:d <II
least 17 m \\'Ide t _,-\\" {the Wend h .. d <11'10 beell Irul1(";ltt'd In (;uel ft.'<ltllle'l). Cut 3 1H \\"S O.IM III cteq>.
\\Ith a fI.ll bolse, 'c\'er.1I pardllel. shallnw L . . profi1cd "i .. ., 1)(.'.1111 ~I()I'I h<ld been eUllIllO the l><Ist., uf Iht· hullding.
Sint ;i 117 \\,.t., .11 le.I"1 '1.25 rn. lonK (wnunulIlg ., bt'\OIullhe t"dge of the: trl'n(h). 0,16 . . 0_'1 III "'Ide . .Inti (), I
m. deep. Slot :S I j 1, 1.6 Ill. \\' of 31 17, \\'<15 .I rnmnl1urn of :\.6 111_ long (hoth end .. continued be"llIlcltlw rrendl
margms). O.~9 III Wide and 90 nun dc::cp rhe (L'IIIUII.t1 of ..Ill t . . \\" aligned slnt (4567) Illel j I) 1 .It .1 nghl •
•lIlg1e neM the S ('dge of the trench_ ThiS slOt 'illl·\I\t.·c.I
length nf (I.{-;:; rn_ long belc)re II \\.IS "unr<lted
h\ Phase 1(' well :\101. and ",·as O.~ III \\Ide and 0.1 III dnp, ,\ further ,hort r\.-S, ~JOI (3lt9) I.IY II) nun \\
"f the N, lenllln.t1 of j 14 7, being O.:~·1 111, long. 0.12 rn. '" "It, and 0.1 1I1_ ekep. 1l1t.'St' "1101'" m,l\ h.,\e.' 'UPPOIINI
e1ernenl~ of suspended floonllg \\ Ithm lhe buildin~
-\ cil"cul<ll <11"(.'.1 flf the base had been deepened ,light" IlC\'()nd the.' pre\.uiIl1R '1urfact' If) crt';lIt· ,I ,h.lllo\\
pll (3134) wllhm 111(' ~truClure_ CUI :~15'1 "'-a" a ClrculM <lc.-ple" ... on 1.4 III 111 diameter, "'lIl1<1tt'd 1I11hc <ln~k
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I)clwcen 'iIOI'i :1l31 and 1367. The '\("oop contained ",n superimposed fi U.. (3 155 and 3 15:1) separated b) <.1
hOI izonLa l charcoal lem, JOinLh O. I fI Ill, Ihitk. The filled circular hollo\\ wa ....ealed a gre~ Ish green. charcoalIk'('ked granular sand\ clay "lit that occupied the whole ,nea 01 build ing 31 II (nmtexlS J 1.J3, 3145, j 146 and
:H).I7 separated b~ laler bnures thaI hOld nit lhmugh the ba:-;c (lIthe buildlllg). ~I()t fills 314M (in 3147), :1 152
(ill :\ 15 1) and 156$ (in 15(7) were \· isible as sepilrat{' entiue:» fl ollithe on:upatlon maten .. I, but fill 3150 (in
'ilol :i 1·19) W<l'i not.
,\ t h m dongated t\.-S patc h (If pUle ch arcoal and (h;'\lcoal 'laimllg (flr-CClh overl .. .,. the occupawlll
1l1<llcriitl (J 1.J:l ele). Tht.' ~.9 ilL-long. 1() mm.-thi(k chanoai patdl \\ as embt'ddcd \\llhll1 Iht" base of di.lr la, er
:H:n (Fig. ~). rh e ch.u"(();I! appe<lrs 10 bC' the btllllt remains 01 f;llher flo(ll pLlIlklllg III <i bllrnt fallen wall
p late , It~ pOSH Ion \lext to <l n d pal-.... Ud \\I[h ....... 11 <.;101 :\1,17 on a N.-S a" i ~ ~l1ggcsts that burnt floor plan!"lIlg
(lVt' l an lnfillt'd f1001 "oid i<.; th e 1110:-.t likely lIllt·lprt'Ii.1t10n, C leal<t llt"t' (lnd Indling 1(I)t'l :\I ~i7 was laid O\t.'r
t h t· (;h.ll'u)al 'it'lltling 10 (l'catt' a levd plat(i,.-m lor ,I !lew soltd floOl, Thi<.; W,I'I <I dislinlt. H'I) (()In pan 1J.\el
(:11 11. 3115. 31:ij, 30N) of gr<lllulal mortar <lnd chalk 10-50 mill thid. 1111" had been CIII ..Iwar h, \,Illnus
inll'l1:-.iom hut had fi)rmcll) extended mer the \\hole arca of ,UU(IUIt' 3 141 bUI did not Cll ll lltlUe be\nnd its
F t.·dge to illl) '\Ignific<tnl degree. It 1\ thll s {·onsldclcd 10 reprc~ent ("(lIlllllucd u ..e oltht., ," lIClUre.
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Fig. 8. Pl an of Phase la su nken-featured buildlllg :H-t-l , sh ov. ing the locatIO n of ( harcoa l <;lami n g wllhm
I."er 3137
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Fig. 9. Plan

or Phase

1b structure 3140.

Fig. to. Phase I b structure 3140 (right) and Phase I d structure 3113 (left) viewed
from the north, with the nave foundations in the background .
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Plu/.\e I b: SI1'Ucllm 3140
Slot 3122 represented lhe W. wall of a new building on a ~lighdy different alignment (0 3144 (Figs. 9-10). The
surviving elements of SIOI 31 ~2 measured 3.6 Ill. N .-5. b) 0.3 Ill. wide and 0.26 111. deep. The Nand S. ends
lay beyond lhe edge of excavation. The slot had eight post 0'· stake holes along its base. The impressions of
these timbers \\ere sealed below the basal fill (3 138) in lhe ~I()l, which occupIed its narrow and deeper E. SIde.
Fill 3138 consisted of lumps of reddish brown I-edeposited brickeanh packed around the holtom 0.12 m. of
tht: po::;Vstakes. The "emaining backfill m packing (3121) W(l::; a dark gl-eyish brown, compact::>iity sand \\lith
some graveL
A wt:dge of occupation debris (3124) 1<1) 10 the E. of the fCHlIlddlion ::>Iot. ·rhis material deepened from i.I
thickness of only 15 mm, adjacent 10 ,,1013122100.24 Ill . at Ihe E. edge of the boiler room CXC;wiltlon. It
comprised imer-bedded pale yellOWish-brown ~Ilt) sand and monied grey. green and blalk lellse~ of L];tye)
silt. At one point 18 separate sub-units could be distinguished, sloping down shglnh 10 Ihe E. edge-of the
excavallon . A 60 mm.-thick chal-coal-flecked pale grey green to bmwn granular sand (~136) was contlguuus
with and to the N. of la),er 3 I 24. This matcl"lal may he the deposit from whKh much 01':1124 was dniwd b)
weathning. These deposits appeal' to be the local debris of considerable indu~trial3ll(jlOl p~ rOlechnic activit)
\\Jthin structure 3140. The weathenng and deca) material denved from this building became spread over its
foundation slot (presumably ,-csling against lhe walltimhers thcmselves), and was cut bv the replacement wall
slot 3113.

Phase I c: Laye,., 3082 and 3123
.\ medium gre),-brown sih)' gravellilyer (3082, 3123) up 10 0.15 m. thick sealed the upper fill of slot 3122 as
well a~ layers 3124 <md 3136. COnlexl j 123 dearly extended beyond lhe \\'. edge of slot 3122. II is therefore
unlikeh thalthe building conunued in use unless it had been extended (0 the W., but no associated structural
remains were found wiIhm th ... excavarion area and 3123 was not observed anywhere along the \\'. edge of
the boiler room excavation. " is possible (hat (he gravel represents an external yard surhlce. thus reflecting
<t penod when no buildings stood on this part of the site.

Phase I d: Sl171clllre 3 I 13
Slot 3113 lay 1.4 Ill. E. of ditch 3117 and on a parallel axis to it; the two features cut phase Ic layer 3 123, and
so were straligraphically contemporar). The slot marks lhe fonner position of an external wall to a timber
building, the majority or which lies beyond the E. edge of the trench. Feature 3 11 3 measured 3.8 Ill. long,
passing below the nave waU to the S. and beyond lhe N. edge of the trench (Figs. 10-1 I) . It was 0.6 Ill . deep
and 0.47 Ill . wid e, narrowing to 0.23 Ill. near its base. The imprints of at least five posVstake holes were
identified in lhe base. The slot fill (3 11 2) con sisted ofligh l orange to g"eyish g l een sandy silt gravel above
greyish si lt . Occupation layer 3118 was a brownish grey sandy silt Wi th some gravel and thin clay lenses. It lay
to lhe E. of the slot, having been deposited over Phase Ic layer 3082.
Ditch 3 11 7 survived for a 2.7 Ill . length from the N. edge of th e excavation, and was 2.2 nl. wide by 1.25
111 . deep, \\'ith near-vertical upper slopes and a U-shaped lower profile (Fig. II). The ditch base rell slighLl)
from NE. to SW., presumably 10 assist drainage. and appeared 10 define a plot boundary. The dirch edges
appeared LO be starting to curve inwards at the point where the phase I ewell (310 J) cut them away.
::>uggesting that the ditch was dose 10 its terminLis (and perhaps therefore an enll-a nce). A 0.35 Ill.-thick gravel
deposit (3130) was seen in section to the S. of the well where the ditch would have been had it continued. The
presence of this surface-like gravel suggests that the ditch had indeed terminated, and that a gravel yard 01'
road occupied the area S. of it. The primary fill of the ditch was a 0.56 Ill.-thlck grey-green charcoal-flecked
~<H1d)' sill (3126). This was sealed by a red/or'ange-flecked granular silty sand (3125) with distinctive panicles
nfhunll clay, up (0 0.25 Ill. deep. Most oflhe orange burnt material appeared to have entered the ditch fi'om
the E. side. Finds fTom fill 3125 included glassy slag, crucible sherds with glass sinrered to them, yellen" glass
shards, fine possibly By7<lIlline glazed pouery, and a gold Iron Age coin. FlU 3125 was sealed by layer 3116.
a da"k grepsh brown sandy sill with flint and daub lumps and much animal bone. This layer was 0.39 rn.
thick. The upper fill (3120) was a 0.1 m.-duck gravelly sill),' sand with Illany white mortar necks .

Phase Ie: WeI/3IG]
A large roughl)· circular construction pit 310 I measured 2.9 m. In diamete,' (Figs. 12-J 3) and was alleast 1.52
m. deep (minimum, prm'en b) augering) from a level of48.79m. AOD (and so barely concealed h} medieval
deposits). The S. side of the pit had been cut by the nave north wall foundallons. and so obviously pre-dated
them. A cylindrical SlOne lined shaft (context 3100) had been constructed within the construction pit,
somewha[ ofT-cenlre to lhe NE.; the slone lining was 1.4 Ill. in external diameter, with a bore (internal
diameter) of 0.6 m. The upper 0.9 Ill. was excavated b} hand. and augering penetrated <I further 0.65 m.
before a hard (stone?) base was encountered three times. It was not possible to determine whether this was a
solid base (in which case the feature is more likel)' to have been a cistern) or capping within a well. The
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sandstone. nUll, ceramic building material and mortar blocks making up the stone lining all appeared LO be
re-used material, often showing dear signs of previous structural ust'. The lining was bonded with orangebrown flak), granular clay. The shaft fills (3103 over 3104) were light and dark brownJorange sand~ silts
respectively. The construction pit had been backfilled around stone lining 3100 with a mixture of gra\-el. sand
sill and brickearth with some rubble (3099). One SLOne had fallen or been robbed from the S. side of the shaft.
and the Slone void had been replaced with fill 3108. a dark gJ·e} granular loam very similar 10 the overlying
medieval Ja)'er 3067/3099.
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Fig. II. Plan of Phase I d structure 3113.

Unphased Saxon deposits Jound during the watching bneJ
A N.-S. waU (4592) was seen in a ne\\ drainage trench and 1.8 m. NE. of the N. chancel aisle's NE. buttress.
The straight length of wall was tWO courses thick and included re-used Roman legulae (roof tde) in its
construction. The wall was of otherwise of drystone limestone nibble, 0.25 m. wide and 1.4 m. bdo .... the
modem ground surface. A Norman or later medieval (mo nastic) date is thoughllo be unlikel} on the basis of
materials. quality and depth below ground. The t·e-used Roman lile suggest a Saxon railler than later Roman
date, but this cannot be proved on the basis of the <\vailablc evidence.
Limited areas of U/ ,~itu Saxon deposits (453S and 4562) were recognised during the external watching
brid. sealed by medieval deposits and overlying hl+ickeart h. Layer 4533 was a grey-green sandy silt with some
cI<I}. located within the central area of the pemice ground slab excavation where it \\'3S (ut b) several gn'lses.
Layer 4562 \\,a£ a fairly compact darkish gre) -green sandy silt l() the N. of the W. tower. exposed by exca\·ati()n
for the boiler flue ducL Both layers were similar in character to. and al roughly the same horizontal position
as, phase Ih cOlllext 3124. Soils of the same overall character, and probably of the same date, were noted
occasionally in lhe deep drain trenches to the N. of the pelllice and the NE. aisle. and in the manhole pit NW
of the N. transept. Safety concerns precluded detailed recording of these.
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Fig. 13. Phase Ie wc113101 dUI-illg
excavation, seen from tht! north-west.
The N.-S. healing duct trench at the W. end of the nave aisle was t.he only area where Anglo-Saxon
deposits were exposed within the church. These were found Ull both sides of the central passage between the
pews immediately E. of the step down from the baptistery inln the nave. Layered deposits of wood charcoal
and ash were inted)cdded with redeposited, heat-affected brickearth floor surfaces (context 4586). The
deposiT was 0.15 m. thick and lay above brickearlh 4589. Layer 4586 was very similar to the Phase III and I b
JlIJors and occupation horizons seen in {he boiler pit excavation and in the manhole pit NW. of the N.
transept. The LOp of the surviving Sa..'{on material lay 0.35 Ill. below the modern floor surface, at around
48.6 m. AOD.
AI the NW. comer of the nave the 12th-century W. wall appeared to butt against earlier masonry 4580.
This was seen both to the E. and W. of lhe W. wall and was of inferior quali[y, random rubble limestone
masonry. The footings of wall 4580 were also seen S. of the 17th-century cower's N. wall, running W. for 0,48
m. The fOOlings of nave N. wall 3129 also appeared to butt against masonry 4580 externally. Wall 4580
therefore probabl), lepresenLS a survival from Ihe Anglo-Saxon cathedral or the subsequent church of secular
canons established when the diocesan centre \'>'as moved to Lincoln .

PHASE 2: THE MEDIEVAL PRIORY
The foundations of the nave IZorth walt
The S. side of the hoiler room and pentice excavations were formed by (he external face of the n(lVe N. wall
(see Fig. 10). The foundations of this were revealed 11'1 the exc(lvations, occupying a straight sided vertical
trench (3127) :?.4 m. wide and 1.05 m. deep. Foundation trench 3127 Ctll thmugh all the pre-Norman
deposits tntO the LOp of the natural brickearth 3073. The bottom two courses (footing 3128) consisted of twO
irregular courses of rough naltish limestone rubble pitched to the W at 45". The foundation had further
lumps of limestOne rammed randomly within il. and was offset by 0.57 m. outwards from the f{lce of the wall
above. Two funher courses of foundation (3129) constructed of rough ashlars had been built off 3127 with a
0.07 m. offset, thus gradually narrowing the width of the fotlndallons. A further 0.24 m. offset occurred in
the next foundation course, 3131. The nave N. wall (3 132) rose directly off this foundation. The N. wall ha!l
a measured thickness 1.3 m.- 1.5 m. and rise!l for approximatel\' 5 m. high to the srring course below (he
windows.
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\lruclllral/l'flillre\ ru:wc;aled with lhl' clobltr
\kdlt.'\"al It"vels had been remo\"ed ll\el much ufthe pcntl(.:e and b()Jler room. apparelllh dUling Ihe 19th
cenilin. (see belo ..... ). but two contmlling le'els were iclt"lllified during lhe CXC3,·ations and \\atchlllg bnef
Fu·\lI:.- an external olTset oilhe na\"e nonh wall 1<1) at ·19.2 m.-·19.3 Ill. "'\00 (i.e. mug-hi) the same le,·d as the
nun.'111 IIllenl<ll noorll.>,·el althe \\' end 0[111<.' nan'). S(,("(lI1d". the Ihre~hokl in Ihe door fmm Ih(' nave min
the doisler was revealed when this wa<; unblockt'd as pan of the comtrUl'(WIl work Later medieval f1oO! tile..
•lIlCl 'ilone slabs wele found In \/Iu here. establishing thallhe 14th. Ijth-celllun (Joorlevel had been at around
19.2111.\00 (Fig. 1·1). II nM," hale been" lillie lower In the 121h femun - e\idence Ii·om the \\<Hching hrief
.11 the \\" end of the nave and in Ihe chtlllu'l ~llgge\I" that Iltt· onginal I1nernal floor \\"fluld h,l\"e been ,It
.Hound 49 Ill. AOO
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lhe nan:· JIlin the medl{'\·al doislt:I·, with tht: medieval noor Hies ami pil\lng
'ilabs suninllg in \/tll.

lite bil)( ked dool' 23 III E. of the nave's NW. (Orner origmilll) alTorded access from the E. end of Ihe 11a\C
,I!lci Ihe ("Ifl~sing 10 the SE. corner of the cloister (see Flg\. 1.3 and 14). ·rhis door was reinstated <IS IMI"I of
the ahbey PIOJt:lI Afln pholOgraphiL recordmg-, the external skin of Ii Illes lOne rubble blockmg was removed
to It"vcitltlte jambs. The rendered imenlal blocklllg was also removed froll1 Ihe soulh .. ide and f(lund to bt,
built of .1 slIlglt: skin of 18th-centlll·Y brick. rhe hrick hlocking W3'1 huill upon ;111 unmorl:ircd lI1ass of
Iillll'\tom' blocks set in brickearth which filled Ihe lowel 0.10 Ill. of the door passage. The laiC' medieval flool
SUI f~ICl' of the pa\sage was exposed under this malerial.
Tht, passage through the 1.5 Ilt. thickness of the wall "<IS angled fronl N\v'-SE. and was 1.1 Ill. \\·Ide <lllhe
N. (extell1<ll) end. WIdening to 1.35 Ill. inlCIIl<lIl) (S. end). Worn threshold slabs were present 011 hoth the l'Ii
and s. 'Ilde'i. A WOI"l1 trapezoidal limestone slah o((lIplcd the wllIral are:'1 With smaller slabs 'iet <ll(iund II LO
ncate a mughl} paved 0.7 m.-square area The mOl tar heddlllg fOl square ceramic ules relllilllled between
tht, "Ilgled walls and thecclltral slabbed area. The Impres'lions Ilf 15 tiles could be seen clear!) as up!)tands III
the llIonal" bed. Eleven CUl lJ'iangular tiles remained .!l the margins of the passage, some .,ealcd dt Ihe oUI'ilde
l'dge by the wall plaster on the passage \\alh. The lilt's liMI lClllal1lcd /11 Ilfu wcre ofa 14th.. 15th-century IIllald
Klazed I, pe. probably of the' Wessex Slabbed' tradilioll. AJI wei t' \\ om to some extent and preslImahl.,.. had
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been "bandoned as not horth reC)'cling, unlike the 15 whole tiles h'llith had been removed (preltumabh f(u
Ic·use) before lhe dool was blocked, 111e passagt· fhxu· wa'l dl\lded from the mner threshold Il) .1 deep.
straight, nanow void It is assumed that the void. had been occupied by a wooden door frame ~aling the
passage fmm Ihe na\t~. The exterior opening had dt'arh been occupied b\ a door as three pilule holes
remained ilt Ihe w. sidf', \\·hile a bolt chute lemall1cd III the E. jamb. The late 13th, 14lh·centur)' pUlIllee!
Gt}thic .. tone arlh of the external door frame is .11 odds huh the symmetrical round-headed profile I)f Ihe
pa .. sagc. <lIId is Iikel\' to have been IIlsened lalel III Ih('life of Ihe passage. The passage walls and <elling wen:
pld~lel ed and hme\\'ashed . Graffiti III t he form of compa",.dr'l\\ n circles <lnd 'petals' as well as <:It'meills of
,,(nI'l I"elllilllled on Ihe plaster of the E. pa~~age wall.
SrrunUH.· 3079 \\as a fragmental] SUI vival of Ihe F w;\11 (m U'l fCHllldauon) of the W. doi'ller range (Figs.
13· 16). It had b{'en hea\'ih-- robbed 10 rhe N. dUel S b} post.dl'i'lolulion ft'ature~ 3052 and 30tH re~pecU\'eh
(see belm\). ·Ihe surviving fragmen! was 1.08 Ill. "'Ide (F .\\'.) .. lid onl} 0.6 IU. long. with a maximullI Itt'lght
of I ,() I Ill. (toPPing nut ilt c. 49.3 III AOO). lell cOllr~cs of lIIortar bonded hmesLOne rubble wert' present. with
110 SlIlfa{:e tlcatmCIlI on Ihe E. f<lCt" suggesting thalli \\as 1I0t designed to be seen. Gi\'{~n the Plt'SlIlIlt:d
lI1('(iI('\'<l1 0001 leH' 1 here and the poor filllsh of the E. face. it scem.s likely all 10 courses \\'C1"t' l()ulI(hliion
I atller than ttbo\'t' ground masonry. A weatht'rlng l<lyer of soil (3156) Ilad accumulated in tile con"lrUlllOII
trl'l1(h base (307~V:{ 141) before the wall was l"On~tnl("tcd ()YCI It. ·'hc masonr) itself\vas scaled b) 1<l)'{,1 :W7i:L
d dUll blown cla\ L:l)er perhaps fOl damp-proofing ()f the f(Hlndalinns. Post-medieval robher trench 30.52
\\'idt'Ill'd considerabl)' N. of [he sUr\wing masonr}', suggesting Ihe former presen<:e of a bllttrt!~s ag,umt lhe
dOiStCI" \\,tlL Robbel· trenches of thiS wall <wd the \\'. cloister walk were also recoglllsed III 1960'1 ("G.. \illion
II, .llong \\Ith some tile impressions from a lIoorYl
W,,11 1361 was recorded in a new service trench lin media lei) to the N. of the \\'. tower <lnd \\<1 ... plOb'lhh
lhe \\ wall of the monastic W. range. rhe wall was constructed of rough I) hewn limestone bind..... ilnd Ihe
"un"!Ilg Iragmell( was 0.2 m . deep. 1.8 Ill . Wide E.,W.. b) 0.3 m. Wide.

Fig. 16. View of wall fragment 3079
1I111llediaiely 10 Ihe nonh of the weSI tower's
n()nh·e<tst ("olner

12 Cunnlllgham and Banks. op.
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The E. cloister range would have extended direcll; from the N. transept (the existing Structure here is a
post-dissolution rebuild). Robber trenches probably belonging to the transept and lhe E. range wt!re
recognised tn the early 19605 excavalions. 13 It had been anticipated that similar traces would be seen 10 the
drainage trench running W.-E. in from of the transept, but in the event nowing of note had sUr\'lved the
cutting of the original drain here. Possible elements uf the E. and S. cloister walks (or their robbing) were
noted in evaluation trenches .5 (foundation trench 5027 with in situ mortar bedding against the edges, and
robber trench 5010) and 4 (robber u·e nch 4020) respeclJ\'el)'- These were partially excavated dUring lhe
evaluation and appeared to be well defined. If the feawres were correctly interpreted the 1:.. dOlster walk
would have been just over 3 m. wide, but the S. walk would only have been 1.7 m. wide. In retrospect 4020
seems more likely to have been a medieval grave, as numerous other buriaJs were found here during the
watching brief (see below). The N. side of the S. cloister walk could not be identified positively at any stage of
this projen. but the distribution of burials showed that it cannot have been less than 3 Ill. from the nave north
wall. The remains of three roof timbers below the string course in the wall face seem likely to belong to a pelll
roof (lver such a cloister walk.
Layers 4504 and 4532 consisted of mixed yellow-brown flint gravel. chalk and mortal" fi·agments. This
material was not present in the boiler room excavation but was recognised over the central area ofdle pentice
alongside the nave N. waU. The gravel layer did not extend as far as the N. transept. but it appeared to be
the bedding for a floor in the S. cloister walk. It was cut by many medieval graves. The maximum dimensions
for the two contexts were 10.2 rn . (E.-W.) x 3.2 nl.. and the general thickness was c. 0.15 m. The upper level
of the layer varied because of truncation. but its highest level was just above 49 m. AOD. This would imply a
finished floor level of amund 49.1 m. AOD or slightl) higher if paving slabs or tiles were used.
Features 4546 and 4548 lay on a N.-S. axis in an area deal· of burials 8.2 m. W. ofthe N. u·a nsept. Neither
was excavated as they lay below the zone ofdisTUI·bance caused b)' the pentice foundation slab. The S. fealUre,
4546, measured 1.65 m. E.-W. by 2.75 m. Augering suggested that the feature was 0.57 m. deep. Il contained
a distinctive cream) white mortar lining (4545) 180-200111111. wide around aU four sides of the fealllre, wilh
grey sandy silt loam 4544 within this. Feature 45481a) immediately to the N. and represented the S. end of
a similar feature measuring 1.64 m. E.-W. by a minimum of 0.6 m. This feature contained brown claye)' sandy
silt lill 45-47. The function of wese features is unknown but they could be charnel pits, robhed crypts/vaults,
or mortar mixing tanks. Wall stub 4555 was 3.2 111. E. of pit 4546 and seemed to be bonded with the masonry
ufdle nave N. wall. Wall 4555 was at least 1.5 m.long on its N.-S. alignment. 0.58 m. wide, and was composed
of angular flint and limestone blocks bonded with ..I Cl"eamy white mortar. The waJl was truncated by grave
4:)420.82111. N. of the nave wall, suggesting that it went oul of use during the medieval period.

The cloister cemelny, and other burials
A LOtal of" 26 medieval graves were excavated in the boiler room excavation and the pentice watching brief
(Fig. 17).1,\10 Inore were not bonomed to skeleton level and one body was left in its stone coffin below lhe
pentice floor level. Thus a total or29 full or partial skeletons were excavated. The cemetery \ViiS largely within
the S. cloister walk, spreading N. into the cloister garth where several graves were observed (but not
excavated) in (h-ain tI'enches. Some high status bu,·ials such as an individual in a stone sarcophagus (SK 4554)
I\lere buried as dose as possible to the N. wall of the nave. The bUl·ials in the boiler room were associated with
a dal·k brownish grey topsoil-like layer (3067, 3089. 3090, 3099 and 3 J 02). and grave cuts were not always
eas}' to discern within this until skeletal remains were exposed. The lower parts of the graves cut Ihrough
Saxon levels. however, and were therefore easily definable. The cemetery soiJ included SK 3102, which was a
pair of semi-articulated mid and lower legs with some foot bones and SK3090 a pair of ankles. The graves in
the pentice area were more readily identifiable as lhey had been cut through the gravel bed (4504, 4532)
described above. Further considel-ation of the graves in the external cemetery, and their contents, is provided
in lhe skeletal report below.
A second medieval stone sarcophagus (4570) was found within the chul·ch, buried alongside the S. (ramep'
s. wall. Only the eastern 0.48 m. was exposed. the E. end being 2.6 Ill. [!"Om the S\\'. comer oft.he transept.
The cover slab was traced to within 0.94 Ill . of the W. wall. The mortared-on cover slab overlay a one-piece
limestone ('offill with sides 30 mm. thick and measuring 440 mill. wide. The remainder of the sarcophagus
was not exposed. Both it and its occupant were left undisturbed in SitU.. Possible grave cuts were also revealed
within lhe cburch, in test pit 2 and during the watching hrief. but in no case did excavation reach skeletal
remains. Scattered pieces of human bone were collected at various points internally, especially within the S.
{I·ansep" The only other graves seen within the church were post-medieval brick vaults, again left
undisturhed and not considered further here.

11 Ibid . 159-60.
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Fig. 17. Schematic plan of the cemetery in the medieval cloister.

The wider monastic precinct.
A 57 1ll . • long gas supply pipe trench was excavated f!"Om the High Street frontage through the abbey Iych
gate, past the Guest House, around the tower and imo the boiler house . The 50 mm.·thick modern tarmac
lay on 100 mmAhick brick rubble hardcore. This sealed a 0.8 m..thick layer of dark greyish brown sandy silt
conlaining a sparse scattering of Roman, Saxon and medieval ponel") shel'ds and a few animal bones. A N.-S.
close·sel flint cobble surface twO cobbles or 0.15 m. thick was noted 1.5 m. E. of the I)'ch gate, extending
6.5 m. E. towards the abbe)'- This was the only feature of note seen in the trench.

The interlOT of Ihe church
fhe slanding walls of Oorchesler Abbe), have a core of laiC I 1lil/early 12th-century labric, largely 111 the nave
and south transept, from an elongated cl"tlcifonn church. Aisles were subsequently added LO lile N. and S. of the
choir and chancel (13th and l"th centuries respecljvely; the chancel was also extended slight!) to the E. in the
14th century), and to the S. of the nave as well (also in the 14th century). There is one surviving earl} Norman
window (probably reswreci or repaired in the 19th or 20th century), but the majOl;t) of windows are also of
13th· and 14th-century date. It was always anticipated thal elements of the early Norman fabric would be seen
below ground in the healing duct trenches, and Ihis proved to be the case. These exposures will be described
hriefly helow. starling from the W. end of the nave before proceeding to the choirlchancel and S. tmnsepl.
The abbey W. waU (4576) was 1.5 m. wide, constructed of mortared limestone ashlars with a large·block
I'ubble core (Fig. 18). The wall was built ovel a 1.78 In.-wide looting course. again of mortared ashlars with a
rubble core. The footing was offset to both E. and W. s}mmetrically' and had been constructed on a [I'e nch-built
rubble foundation. The fi)Undation projeCled 0.22 m. to the E. but was not seen to the W., but if it was also
symmetrical it would have measured 2.22 m. wide. The existing door into the posHnedieval W. towel is
evidently in an original medieval (probabl)' Nonnan) location, and the threshold exposed here has heen worn
do .... n by 100 mm.to 49.09 m . A pa\'ed limestone sudace (458 1) ..... as fuulld withlllthe tower to the W. ufthe wall.
The paved smface projected a minimum of2 m. W. of the \Y. wall, and comprised IWO la)-ers of thin limestone
.. labs r. 50 mill. thick with the upper surface at 48.78 m. (maximum height). The floor underla)' the foundations
of the 14th-century S\V stair turret and is therefore likely 10 belong to the Norman abbey building.
A portion 01 the Norman nave S. wall survives to the W. of the first (\\'.·mosl) piel' for the sw. aisle (Fig.
18). The current nonr nllls directl) up to the wall, but this ma) not have been the medieval arrangement.
Ext:a\'ation of Ihe healing duci against the N. [dce of [his waU within the then.exisling chOIr vestry re\'ealed a
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1.5 m.-Iong onset footing (4574) projecting 0.) 3 Ill . from the wall race, 70 mm. below the existing floor. The
exposed face 01 the 270 mm. high offset \\la5 very well finished with a smooth ashlar face, suggest.ing that it
was meant LO be seen above a contemporary floor level. The top 01 the oOSet lay at 49.16 m. AOD, with the
bouom al 48.89 In. This might imply an original floor level <ll about 49 In. here. The offset tenninated
abruptly 2.7 m. east of the nave's Sw. corner. The 1.38 111. length W. of this point had no onset; instead the
standing wall was constructed on loose rubble infill of random stonework set in coarse cream granular monar
(4575). The ashlar offset resumed for the rem<lining 1.3 m. length of\. .·all into the SW. corner orrhe nave, and
l-ellirned N. onto/under the W. wall. The blocking clearly closed ona significant architectural reature, and the
most likely candidate in this location would be the Nonml1l SIN. door into the nave. This would ha've becollle
redundant once the SW. aisle had been added in the 14th century.
The heating duct passed aJong the S. face of the choir and chancel N. wall below the 14th-century arcade,
and consequently 18.8 m. ofthe Norman chancel N. wall's imernal face was observed (4572 - see Fig. 19).
The arcade had been erected over the stump of the demolished chancel waU (generally lying at 48.9 m.-49 Ol.
AOO). The S. face consisted of ashlar facing on a I~ubble core. An offset fooling projected ben\'een 0.22 tn. and
0.28 m. S. of the wall face, which survives at the W. and E. ends oflhe choir and chanceL Almost all of the S.
face of the wall was seen, but there Wefe no exposures of the N. face and so no determination of thickness
could be made. The maximum thickness across the wall LOp to the centre of the aisle piers was 0.70 Ill.,
suggesting a lOlal width of r.. I A ffi. if the piers had been placed symmetrically over the walL This tallies well
with the known thickness of Norman walls elsewhere in the chUlch. The reduced Norman S. wall (4564) of
the choir and chancel was also exposed in duct runs over <I length of 13.5111. alongside and between the S.
aisle piers, and was essemially identical in character (and level of reduction) 1O Ule N. wall. Unfortunately no
evidence for lhe original posiLion of the E. end of the Norman chul"Ch was exposed in any of the excavations.
The W. wall of Ule Norman S. u-ansepl still survives, separating it off from the nave S. aisle, and original
fabric oflhe transept's S. wall can also be seen Oil the ext.ernal walJ face. A vertical scar in the plaster rendering
over the internal face of the same wall appears to mark the N. l-eturn of the former E. wall, presumably
demolished in the) 4th century when the chancel S. aisle was built. The E. wall would then line up with the
SE. pier of the crossing. When the suspended .....ooden Ooor lO the S. of lhe pier was removed, an uneven 1.2
m.-wide area of masonry (4565) was observed projecting 0.15 Ill. from lhe S. side of the pier base. The
masonry had dearl}' been hacked back to this point and level when the E. wall of the transept was demolished .
Unfortunately no more of the wall was exposed.
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Flg_ 19. Fnol1ng~ (l5i2) of the l~lh--<l'IlIUI't
lhanl-e1 nnllh .... alll·"\.pu\t.·d lx'lIl'adl the lall'l
anilde Pll'Pi, .,eell llUlll Ihl' \\e.,1

Pl/.~.\I,

). /'OS ,CDlSSOLUTlO,\' FE.lI( RJ:.S

\llIth of thl' pnsl-nll'chc\i:l1 SIl,lIlgTJph) .l(1()~" thl' \\hule \11(' 11,1<1 heen 1IlIIIl,ueel b) 1.lrge-slall' .lf11\1I"
apP;lIenlh <luling 11ll' \"l(lOrian era. In sOllie .Beas 1111\ 1t.leI .IISOIt'lIImed the uppennmt medlt'\.1i hUri101I'o
.l~ ..... dL I Ill" III \ltu mcclll"\'altlut!shulel e'pol.cd ..... hen lilt: e,l~l doOl through till' na\"e nnrth wall, Inr lII\l<llue.
I.n ,11 Iq_29 III _\On, .... hcrea\ lIIedle\al hnnlOm gl'nelJlh la, ,It ClI belo\\ ·IM.M tn, .--\00 HI tht.: IHHlel mum
.Hld pcnuH' Oesplte 1111., ..ome po!ol-meclle\.ll leatlllt'" \\l'le '.>C('II III pLm and secllon, Ill(' more 1111pnrt'lIl1
Olle., alt' de"(libed hnefh here (<;.ce also FIg I:».
LIIlt.'.u rl';lIurt.' :\0.12 ran \i -So (1(J1ll thl"~ lmnl'l of thl' (O\H:I .llong lIu' \\' edge uithe hotitl HHllll,
(omllll"nling Jt Ihe lIorth end of m \,/u .... ,llIlr,lgmelll :\()79 (ahmt.") ,md conllllumg", I)t',nnd lht, 11I1lIl\ Hf
l'"\.I.1\;1I10n I he fl'.IIUll' \\as g-eneralh r U_i III .... idl", ,lIld I I ITI dt·cp .... llC~re II ""<lS e'posed in thl· \\ l'dRe 01
the Iremh. bUI II fl.Ul'd OUI at lhe "' \\ romer uf the hUller room \\ herc a buttress had ollce slippOlted thl'
cloistl'l 1.IIl~l' II dt"lIh reprt'sl'nted ptl .. t-dIS,"llullon ICIbblllR 01 Ihe easl \icll' of the \\e\1 dOI\tel r.mj.\:e
ft',llllre :\()!'tl .... as tlll'(ClIlslruwun Irench {lil [()I the ~~ hUllrl's\ of the \\- umt'l (bUilt ( 16(0) and 11\..1\ ha\('
lx'en hln.ldl, (IIntl'llIpm.ln ..... nh 3()52. II .... ,IS 1.6 m. hide.: and Its lull depth .....,.. nOl e'pml"d. hU11I (ontallll'd
1Il00t<lred luhble fnunclalion ~\()SO The 10\\('1 \,.111 (,I.",I:;()) fmc dlrl'o" frnllllllt'se found.1lIons
PII ~S050 \\.1\ 100rgt'l) lecorded III lhe ~. 'tt'lIHHJ 01 Ihe bOlkl 1 ()()1Il and appeared III bc ,I P()SI-lIu~("e\'al
luhblSh pi' Ihc linch hcre most" of 18th-(t'llIun dale. \\lIh \f)lIll' reslclilal earlier Illollt'-rial t\o lUodl'lll
.Ilte!ans wnl' lound I he exposed edge ~lIgJ.!:t'''., a pH 01 1.7 m dl"metel wnh ,\ mlllunum depth III n.M III
1\\(1 Ullillill pmlitule .. \\ele round III tht.' hotier mom l"X(";-I\'<IILlIII (:l()69. 0.56 III. dl.uncl(,1 ,0, Ih TIl, dl'ep;
:H19!!, 0.5 III dl.llliclel, O.:l!) m. deep), Thesl' ilppeill1:'c1IU he PUSI-lIll'dic\illltl d"Ie. The) ..Ire lIlielplclt'cI .1 ..
Ihe hd.Sl·S £01 \raflol(ltllg poles erected dUring plt'lemc.11 HI Illnrl' t'Xlell'me cltlllolilion ()flhl'Ill(Hla~11l dOll,lCI
\ \hallo\\ O\.lIe pil C:WS6). O~6 III ',-~. \. O,:\M Ill., \\.,,, "uperfiu,tlh \lIl1Ilal" tn the postholes Inll l'OlIlalllecl.t
d()~ t;kull ,lIltl ).1\\ nm feolture had been lilt r. 0111 ahme thl' fir'il \lgllIfil-anl .lrfhilcol()gil.tI hnrizon. ,mel so 11'
Ullgin,d clt'pl h wliid nnt he detcrmlllc<i. II 1\ Jlos ... ble Ih.11 Ihe I elll.lIncle!" 01 the skelelOn W;t~ rt:llIl)n'd dUring

the 1II1:'(halll(.11 C"\.(.I\'.lIlml of mcrhurden
Ihrt"c. \\" '- Orlt'IIICcI gra\e-hke leatules \\lIhllllh('I)(IIIl"1 n"1I11 ,lIId pentJtl' exca\allom hitd al,o he.:l'1l (lit
hom ,I high Il'\e! .1Ilt! arc therefore hkch In be: pmt'lIIl·dll'\.illII c1.ue {lhollJ.rh thiS is nUl (ertalll ~I\t'tl Iht,
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Wll1lllenl\ ,Ihme ahOUI truncation). Feature 3083 Illeasur<.'d 17 Ill. x 1.4 Ill., wl1h a depth I)f 0.13 III. II
wllliunt'd dl~,ltllculated human bone and I~ probabh a charnel pH for the rebumll of sk.e1et<t1 matenal
(h~turbed dUling exca,·aIIO!lS m lhe 'IClmt~. Grave -1302 \\as 0.48 III. long, 0.27 III wide and onh 0.03 Ill.
deep. It wntilllled lhe sk.eleton (SK 4.300) of iI child. FealUre ·1.341 W,I~ mal in plan, mcasullIlg 0.55 Ill. b~ 0.1
m and 0.1 Ill. deep. It cOllt,lIned bones uf all adult female wllh a neonatal lOran!. ThiS ~i.Irceh repn:~l'llIed
it proper bUII<11 but seemed more IIke;:1 wlle<"lIon ofst'lllhuttC.ulated bod) pans buned hastlh, pClh'IP~ III a
~.ld, and wnh the neonate mcluded almost b" aCCident
Internally. ,Ill 18th-centur) E.~\\'. stone fOOling one (OUN thld and 0.25 m. wide was noted belo .... the
floor slab~ and abo\·e the (hancel S. wall. 0.75 m .....·est of the preselll chancel step. Tht' base or loollng (()uld
hd\·e been the remajns of iI former chancel Hep. or d <;(Teen base. The demolition surfaces of Ihe Norman
(hancel Willis, meanwhile, were scaled b) a 50 10 300 nllll.-lhICk bedding gravel laid III the 181h (cntul\ for
Ihe present nool" slab!t.

PHASE

~:

I'ICTORIAN ,IND MODERN FEATURES AND LI rERS

\'arious \,i{"!ort,tn <lnd modern fealures and la}·er\ were noted LIl the excavallom, IIlcludlllg teritluic
drainpipes and bnck manholes. None of these warrants description here. though full details are t1\ailable III
the archl\c. Reference ha~ alt·ead . . been made to lhe effeu of \·ictonan restorauon and other work Oil Ihe
me's slraugraph), e peotllh externall). Some of IhlS wnrl appears to ha'·e colllprised a consclousl}
archaeologic•• l or anuquanan excavallon of the CIOIner Garden, III part al leasl, With Ihe IIllenUOn of
recovering ilrC"llLlectural f'-;Igmellls from the medieval clOister. There are suggestions of tillS III contempor ar)
descnptlons ofthe slIe. ilnd of course a substdntial assemblage offragments is still retallled on sue a1j a !esult.
LnforLunaleh· II has lUll been possible In locale dm c1ocumemauon nl the \·lctorian excavations dunng tillS
proJect.
The onh Illodern feature of an\ note seen Inside the church ~as a 20th-centun bnel-hned boiler pll
(1579), unco\ered and part,.lIly excavated below ,t p.lIlel of live ul1l1lscnbed grave labs .Jg<tinsl Ihe n,t\:e 1\
willi. 3 III E. of the nave N\\'. corner. The pll measured 3.73 m. E.-\\'. by 1.5111. and WdS 0.67 m. deep. II was
constructed of London Blld. Com pan)" stock. had il connete floor and had contamed a coal-fired bOiler ThiS
had been dewmmlssioned dunng World \\'ar II when the system frole due to it wartime coal shorldgc. fhe
bOIler \V.as lilter remO\·ed fur scrap. The pit wao:; chlefl) of interest because It had been backfilled wnh bUlldmg
ruhble. mdudmg \4!\oer<t1 mc(hcval archllcClural fr.lglllt'nt!l

T HE FI NDS
\11 finds are listed and de~lIbed fulh In the project afchl\e Detail .. of ilrchaeologlcalh Imponant .lnefaclS
nnl) are pubh~hed here. Olhe~·ise the assemblages are summdrised

METALWORK INCLUDING CO I NS by KAREN IZZARD and CATHERINE
UNDERWOOD, wilh a cont.-ibution on an I.-on Age coin b, PHILIP DEJERSEY
NOIl-!errOLLJ mflal and roms
I he sm,,11 selection of copper alloy finds lIlo!lll) compn!lcs pel sunill obJcc~ f!"Om lhe medleY;.1 period ,I stl,'p
end, c1upe. ling. buckle pins and a secuon (If hracelet. A small mount hd5 traces of leltef decor.ltlun and is
~lIl11lar to one IlIu~traled mOrtIS ACl"t'uon,\ . •\ Roman sprung pill fibula brooch (SF 135, Saxon mntext :1 126)
IS III poor condltu)H. The onh object of particular nOlc IS a poSSible bo(}~ bllldlllg pIa Ie (SF 65. pn'!ll-Illt'dlc\ "I
pit 3069). rim appears 10 bear the cross of $1. Mark fhe few lead obJccu mdude three pieces 01 came (Ihe
bllldmg fraUle li)r medlevdl glazing) from posi-cilssoluuun contexts
A 1,ltC lrun Age gold st.lter (Fig. 20) h·,iS recovered frolll I'h<tse Ie (litth 3117 (fiI13125). The slatlT IS ulLe
of CUllohell1l's Issues from Camulodunum (Colchester), the closest match being Van ,\rsclell 1931-7 I I rhe
obverse lhe IS uf ...\1len·s 'Wild' type B.15 There are .. fe\\ minor differences, however, III the {UIIII ,md
pOSitioning ollhe Inscnptl(lll and the details or Ihe corn ear, rhe let len C.A and the lefl half of M lie to either
siele of the curn ear, and l"C!present the nornlal C-\.MU rur Camuloc1unum The lIl~ripllOn IS IIlcomplcte
hecause the Will has been struck off-centre.;\1 least fOlll olher coms ha\e been Idenufied from tillS Si.IllIt' die
since AJlen\ 197.5 paper, bUI onl}· one of these is pmvenanced (and then doubtfully) flOm Mlldenhall,

II R.D \,m Arsdell, CArIe Comagt oj Bntam (1989).
O.~ \1len, 'Cullobdin's Cold', BnUmnUJ, \1 (1975),1-19.
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Wihshlre "1l1C re\'(~rse die appears to be pre\loU'.!) ull1e(ordC;'d It bears a close resembl<UHe III o{ht>r dlt'\ of
lhe t\ p~, but ceflam features single it out as lInUSUilL The pellet-lIl-nng mouf In front of the horse IS Ullll"lI<11.
as are Ihe single un~ pellets on each side of lhe base of lhe ·brdnch' abo\'c Ihe horse. The pellet III nng: 1\
pmbabh iI wheel. ot highl) debased derivation from the hor'ie <md chariot mOlif on the original Greek COIll.
Se\"t:n copper allo, COinS were reco\·ered. :\ fanhing of Charles II h the on" non-Roman coin '1 .... 0 coim
\\ere 100 debased ((I be Identified }·et are probotbl) Roman being of sllllllar Sl7e tel Identified Roman COIIlS. 'lIlt:
remainder IIlciude t\'l'n 'barbarous radiate' aOlonilllani. Both aTe 10 poor condilion and lhe leg!.:lld\ afe nOI
legible. The) probabl) dale from 273-282 The finallwn CCllrl'i :tH' later, One IS of Ihe emperor Comlanllu .. ,
daung (0 353-364 The re\erse shO\'l·5 a soldier spt::aring a f.tllen hor!>eman. The legend if legible \'Iould 1)('
FlL TI:.~fP REPARATIO. The radiates and the 'fallen horseman' are relal1veh common COIl1\, A shnrt.lge 01
legitlmale cOinage in both pericxls led to unofficial is!)ues - thus theJ>e COin!) are local cople!). Fin.tll} thelt: 1... 1
Theodosian com (379-395) Ollllted in Gaul, one of the lasl Issues of Ruman coinage to reach Britain

Fig. 20. Obverse dnd revers!.: of Ihe com (If Cunobelin recowred fTom
Phase Iddmh3ll7.

/rOil

,\ total of tH iron objeCts were recovered acros!) lhe whole site. couming br'oken blll largely complete nbJl'o"
{\!) smgle finds. More than ;;() of these were nails 01 various sin's, (he largccst being 90 mill. long \.11 dIe
Ci.udlogued in the <trchl\e. The) mostl} rt!prc!)ent bUilding furrlllure. Most ha\'e a rectangular sect lOll, and
Identifiable head shapes are Circular or rectangular. The larger nails gener-ally have O\'al-shaped head ... In
some examples the shaft is bent to angles of lip 10 90· One C -.. haped staple was found. There was one smdll
knife blade (SF 193. Saxon noor laver 3124), and <l pns .. ,bll' example of horse furnitule, ..1 rod thill ma" be
pan ofa bit (SF 108, Saxon dudl fill 3116). A small hand tool- a pick wtlh olle side of the head d()wlllUrn~d
and shar-ph pointed - is possibly a farrier' .. tool (SF 2. umlraufied). Three coffin handles came frolll I.llel
levels, two wnh pieces of the attachment plales stili UI \/111. Se\.'el"i11 fragmems of sheet coffin fitllngs were al<;()
r-enncl·cd. ag-din from late contexts.
Eleven plcres of Iron working slag were recm·cred from the eXCA\.llion'i. Two fragments came lrom Ill(·
wdlChlllg brief within Ihe church, two were from a medlc\'al grave, and the re,t were from ~dxon (nmeXlS.
rhese Included the ditch dnd lhe weU, \Iosl were I, pical'" amorphous, bUI one piece was (ap ,I.ag.

ROMAN PO"ITER\, by SIMON J-N. TOMSO
Some 30 kg. of Roman pOUCI1 was recmered from the evaluiJuon, eX(av3110n and walchmg bnef The
archaeological deposiL~ excavated all proved to be of Anglo-Saxon and mecheval date btll colllamcd
consldentble amountS of residual Roman pOller) nils malerial. though nol of critical Illlporl;(IKe
IIltcrpl'ctmg the sile's slraugraphy. IS of some tIlterest as an ass~mblage in itS own right. Ne .. ertheless 11m
material was dearly a lower priorit) than other, later linds. and so II W,IS subjected to a relali\'eiy low level 01
analysis. Afcorchnglv a bnef summary of lhe assemblage is publi .. hed here. with full hsungs by Wlllcxl III lhl'
me archive
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Methodology
As all the Roman pouer}' IS '-esidual It could be considered as a single deposit group. Despite this, it was
decided to record the material ill the excavated context glOups. AIl the Roman pOller} was sorted and
separated Olll dUI'ing the finds pmccssing stage. E.ach conte .... t group was laid 011\, examined and divided into
fabrics. Sherd totals by fabnc onh were recorded, and fulllislS are in the archive. It was fell that "eight and
EVE. (estimated vessel eqUIvalent) cakulatinns would give a false sense of accuruq 10 what is 111 eflect an
unstratified collection. ~Itlch of the Roman pOllel-): is ,er}' h-agmenlaq, partl) due to the (riabilit} of some
fahrics, e.g. Southern British ('Belgic') Grog tempered W<ll'e (SOB GT), and partly dut' to it having been
redeposited hy intellslve post-Roman aCli\it)'. In contra~t se\'eral pot bases had been trimmed down <lhel
breakage lor use as pot lids. In II10St cases the fabric code used is from the national Roman fabric reien'nce
wilen ion published by the Museum of London in I 99tl. Reference has also been made to vO:II-ious other local,
legional and national published collen ions. 16
De.\cripllon

i\.luch of the Roman pottery examined is of l.sl-ccntun date. Almost all the Samian (With olle l'xceplton) is
South Gaulish, from La GI'aufesenque (LGF SA) and of forms current in the mid to late ht Lenturr FOImS
preselll Illclude Dragenclorlf29, 24/25, 15/ 17,37,27, :13 and Curle II. The same is true of the L}'oll'i fine
ware cups (L\,O CC) and North Gaulish (Gallo Belgic Sandy) White ware (NOG WH3), the characteristic
labril' of Camulodunutll i()rlll 113 bUH beakers. The Vel'ulamium regioll kilns appeal to ha\e supplied
whitcwan: flagons and cooking pOLS (V E.R WH) III the I!!t and earl) 2nd century, a market laler dominated
hy thee OXfOI·dshil·c kilns. The large volume of 'Belgic' Grog tempered coarse ware (SOB GT) also contributes
to the generally early character of the collection. As miglll be expected the assemblage also contains a
proponion of material from the Oxfordshire industl-). Fine wares in Ihe form of red colour coal (OXF RS),
parchment (OXF PAl and reduced vessels (OXF FR) with Olloul' coated and white slip mortaria (OXF WS)
predominate to the exclUSion of 2nd-century Samian of which thel'C is onl) one specimen (LEZ 5A2).
The Ailee Holt/Farnham kilns appear to have provided the bulk of the grey cnarsewares (ALH RE) until
the mid 2nd centuq·. Subscquentl)' Black Burnished I (DOR BB I) cooking pots and bowls/platters appear fO
have replaced the SUlTC}"/ llampshile pmdu(ts from the mid 2nd w the mid 4th century. These can be dated
mughl), by the angle of bum ish cd line in the panels oflattice decoration on SBt, but the quantities are not
large . No further conclusions can be drawn with an) valid it) on this assemblage.

ANGLO-SAXON AND MEDIEVAL I'OlTERY by CATHERINE UNDERWOOD
An assemblage of339 post-Roman pottery sherds (5.5 kg.) was recovered from 45 contexts within the Cloistel

Garden and abbe) church excavations. The poue!") was divided imo fabric types on the basi .. of the common
inclusions within lhe cia}' and compared with material from the area. The medieval labric types have been
diVided and assigned fabric codes b) compalison with lhe Oxford fabric series. Ii The post-medieval fabric
1\ pes have common name fabric codes based Oil the Museum of Lnndon codes. 18

The fabrics
The Saxon fabrics consisted mainly of quarlZ, sand and limcslOlle tempered fabrics. The fablics are described
below with the vessel I) pes and surface treatment for each t}pe. The codes have been assigned with a prefiX
AS and the main inclusion types whether quanz, red stained cia) or limestOne inclusions (Q, G and L). The
numerical suffix l-efel'S tn the size of the mam inclusions from fine (I) 10 fine-moderate (2) and moderate to
("(lane (3). The coding helps f()1' ease of comparison and as a melllal prompt.

16 PA. Booth, A Bo}le and G.D. Keevill, 'Lower Farm Nuneham Courtenay Kiln Site', OXOmellSla, Iviii
(1993); B. Davies, B. Richardson and R. l(lI11bel', A Dalt'd Gorpu.\ of Earl) R(mUl.n POlin) from Ihe Clly of /.OlldOI1
(CBA Res. Rep. 98,1994); K.R. Crouch and S.A Shanks, £:,v"mllltiom in Sia/nl's 1975-76: Till' H'imlb Burial
Sill' (LMAS & SAS Joint Pub!. No .2. 1984); P.T Manley, ROlluw (11/(1 Belgic Poufryfrom ,\It/ton K.l')'nfs 1972-82
(Bucks. Arch. Soc. Monograph No.2. 1989); P.\'. Webster. ROII/(lT! Samlall POUf'} /n Bntain (CBA Practical
Handbook no. 13, 1996).
17 R. liaJdon and M. Mellor. 'The Saxon and Medieval Pouery', in B. Durham. 'Archaeological
Investigations in Sl. Aldate's', Oxomemlll, xlii (1977), 83-203; ~1. Mellor, 'A Spllhesis of Middle and Late
Saxon, Medieval and Early Post-medieval Pottery in lhe Oxford Region', Oxoml'usla, Ii" (1994),17-217.
IIi Museum of London SpeCialist Services, Poltl'ry C()(ie,\ for the ti'm 2000 (2000).
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Small. "Ihlluldered J.II \\lIh 'Imph: out-lullIl,d run III
Fabm- .\~Q:?_ Pha\(' Ie.' \\dl :{lOI, fill :HO·'

ASQI (:iH shcld .. , w("ght 0.191 kg.),

\el) fiue to fine deal <luanll1l dark grey 10 hl,uk I1MIII\' ..... llh
d"t1l1gul~ht:d hy bUlru,hlllg o n till" IIItnlCll and
('''0; leI iOl \'csse! 1111111\ cumlSt of rnullch.. d 11111 glohul.lf I)()wl ..
illlLlIld,1Il1

CKf.l\in!l,tll) Icd -IIIOWlI tnargllls. The lahll<. 1\ finc <lnd

ASQ2 (:{5 sherd." welghl n.3) kg.), Iim'-moder.lll' cle•.Ir ilnd whue quail! ""11 {)(,C3sionalmodc."t.ltt.'-("oar"e
whllt: qU;lrlL. P'll(h~ Ic::d-bmwn to blae).. gIn eXlerior. Bunll..tll"d eXlt'1I0r, h>:-,Iie!I,pes include.< .I,houldt'rt:'d
\111,111 ).II .... lIh ~lIl1plc oUI-lUrned rim (FIg. 21). I Ills 1\ \111111,11 to B"non COUlt Falm fabric I and B. II rtJ\\ lilli s,
Raell('\, f<lhm-

::n

1q

ASQ5 (6 '1herd .. , Moo'lghl O,{)59 kg.), a m.tT>;e gTilled

~J,nd)

\\,11('

ASQGI (3 .. herds. \H>lglli (UII·l "-g_). fint." \\ hue qualH "mel dt:.tr (Iuartz, I1HKler..ue-fine red·bmh n glng and
()(('<I~ifHMI fine·nlCKlt:r.ue luueslOne. Thl(L 1>0(I\ .. hel"(1\ \\llh Inrnmed extenon and \\-Iped lI11enIlT ...
ASQG2 !"it) 'ihelCh. \\elghl 1).36M kg.), dbund.lIll lIlod('r.tlt:-lim'.II· ..nned <It'd!" quanz, occasIOnal ",IUlt' {llIarlL
\;II}lIlg amnUIW, of IIHKlcr<llt" hell·roundeci led In)o nr e ,m<l grog ThiS 1.lhr1(- 11M' ()\erlap and Ix' !t'l.m·d 10
1,11(' R.oman grog.lt'l1llwrcd ware ExteriOl ck-cnrallllll j, lUIllIt'd Itl rough 'Io(-'<ll(h lIlarklllg
ASQL2 (til Sht·lCh, .... elght 0.433 kg.). ,Ibundanl lint: dt'a, qU.lrlL. fint'-moderate hmt''itnllt: .lIId
"')lIIoClthed surf<ln· ...tnd (nmbecLrnugh wlpt'd dec-orallon

\-W(t-.

ASQL3 (11 ~ht.'1 <I .. , .... (·lgllI CJ.J9 kg.), abuud.lIlt de.itr fint'-IIHKJer.lte qUdrtL. llIoder.ue<oarse .... hilt, qu.lrIl .111d
(om mOil 11I·~lrtl·d lluKlerale-cnarw III1Ieo;;l(lI1c.
ASL2 (X sherd<'1. ht.'lght 0.0-18 kg.), den"oe fine: to modt'l<llt' lime'tone ,met "en fille clear qU,lftl Cumbed
<It'«()J <llItHl

1'1 [) \h1e ... ~l(h.fU 1/010 aJ Bart"rI Gmrt fann. ... bm~dlln. {):r;Orl. ({:B.\ R~s Rep_ 50. 19S-I). mUlOficht, Ch
:;;'" R,IH.'Il, 'TIlt" tdrl\ "')a'(ul1 POiten',m R \ Ch.amht:r .... lIIeI t \1c.\d.lIl1 . 8iJm1U' H,Il\, Ro,dl,... ():\Oll
(1111 Ill( mnlllg).
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ASU

(.

Il

(-I ~hl.'rd~.

h. 1.1 \

I I I.

~

I

wc.'lght O.U2--l kg.).

\ l.

d

cO'U"se hm(.'",wOl'

1l"IllI>c:r~d waT~.

LSS (I i ,herds. "eight 0.1 $5 kg.), moderalc.' to w..Ir,(.'" 't:n (O..lrse !Ihell't

li'llt:\IUIlt'

E,t'lle-d 11m J..II'. ~lInil'lI

In Oxlmd hlhric B .mel I.undon shelh (l'pe-<;
NEOT ( 14 .. hel d!l, wei gIll 0.1.39 kg.), SI.

~e-OI<'-(' pc.' h,lTt.', \\ Ilh

BRIM (21 .. herd" weight O.:l06 "-g.), Brill Bo,l! ,,1,\11
gl e:t'n gbl7t,

W;lIt'.

dense fine-IntKlcl ;.Hc.' ,helh hllleSlO11t'

(h(ill"Cllabnc .\\1, bun-pill" '<IIlCh ,\,ne '\ IIh ,din"

WARW (I .. herd. O.()17 kg.), \\"aT\\Itbhllc.-- ,dUll.' \\,tlt' (:hll\t"", Cotnn 'ulle-<tlOn I\pe O,lord fdllll(. \11
I hc.· Inlltming 1,lhTl(\ h.nl.' t>t:en dS'lgned tht· (hloul todt·, due: to the 'tT' small,ullllum ... prc.--<;;ent .1Ilt! Illt'lI
ItK"! p,u\'(:nallu:
OXBB (:l ... henJ.." \\eighl 0_01 "-g .) , \Iine-I,-npc

\\.11"('

OXAQ (I ... herd, wt'ighl 0,012 kg.), e,II" 10 I,tte: IIlcel1t"" I 1,'<-1'1 "'dlshu'e walt".
OXy

(:~

.. ht'lch, welghl

O,O~5

kg.), Oxfcnd medinal ware

l'o..l-lllcdie\"all,t1)11«; mnSlsted of 18th-to 19th-((.' lIlUn ~tdnm(hhlrt' l)pe.s STBL (St;JflOId.shire blatk glMt"d
I\oue) .1Ild SWSG (~lanOlds.hire while sah-glMed \\';II-t'), .llol1g With 19th-{"(:lHun faClolY pmduced ",lit'S .md
IIK,II "lichen '\;11('" CREA (Cleamware) and CREW {RIMeei It'd e<trlht'nwarel.

I hI: ~.Ixon pOllen lUIl'lI\U 1llJ.lIlh of sand, Jabllt ... II IIh ,an IIlg amounts ()Ilirne~({)ne dnd grnglroll\lum:
•• eldIlIOns . .-\ lot•• 1 of ~Ifi ,herd ... welghmg 1.63 L.g. \\,1\ rccmered from Ihe exca\.'aUollS. ' IlH~ range of sand,
\\.nes corretales with material from earher ex(a,'.ltlon\ III Dorchester and\l>lIlgdoll.:W SUnll,lT ~nd~ l.tbll{'<;;
lrom lhe nelghbounng ((mm of Bennsfield .tnc! .\hlllgdoll hil\'e been prmlsionally dOlled rrom the e.a rh 10
lIud :;Ih century (fur.1 GUlIlated bOl\·1 from the Belillsfieid cemeler}) (0 the 61h cenlul-y,21 The dl!lIllUII\'C.'
dt'lllenl of thi ... a ...seillblage b Ihe complete latk of O1"g<IIIK-lcmpered wares. These have been provis1I11l.d"
<III nbutt'd to the 6th (elllur)" and huer and 1('lId I() lal gel} It-place thc ..and) fabnc t} pes. Their abscmc hel t·
Illay havt' datlllg Implications for the assembl.lgt·, although ,t eleilrlh of organIC lempered wares ha~ been
noted pl·e\'iolisly OIl other slles in Dorcheslt'I",22 Thl'le ,Ire also no stamped dccordted wal-cs. Decoralion is
limilcel to fine bumishmg on the exterior .mel IlIlenor cdge of rims, ~cratch malL.ing, rough "Iplng,
fillgernail-impres~ed rusllcated ware. The be"'t c.""oullplc!> dl t' III Ihe fine saudy fabnc ASQI
'nle l e IS it small proportion of fine IlIneslOnt'" tl'mpered sherds (.\SL2) that 11M) be a laler 6th- 10 71heClllllry tradllion . rhls cml\'es mto the I;:ue ~"Ixl)n slldh wal e!> such a!; Oxford fabric B . The allribuu()ns 01
!Ihell), ~'ares to speufic dates I!I problemalic due' In Ihe ph~Slcal Similarity between late Roman shell) \\iIfe~.
the 51h- 10 7th<enl1l1") shell)' ware tradllinn .mel lale SdXOIl wares such as OXB. The (lnh obst'"nJble
(llnelt~nces .are manufa<.lunng technique and di<lgUO\Uf .. herds If these are a,ailable.
rhe presence of SI. l\eots ware in small quanlHlc .. and late Saxon shell) ware wHh these earlier S<l.mh ,lUd
IlIlIeslOne Wdres IS paralleled OIl Om-chester Beech Il oll~e:n and al other Slles in the alea (e.g. Benson .1IIe1
'\Jorlh Stoke) .. \t p.escnt there is ,e'11iule e,iclcllte 101 ullddlc Sdxon pOllery t)'pes in Oxfordshire, wllh the
t'""·t"PUOIl of 11ll»(ITlcd Ip51\l('h ware found al \,lTllI()1l dnel t-:) nsham to Ihe weSI 01 Oxford. This lack of middlt·
S.IXUIl t,pe" i'i exa('erbated b, the dearth uf dct"lnalc<1 \\ales from the 6th cenlun Ollwards and tht,
t(ln"'eT\.lti, e nalure I.f Ihe pldln IJ4"Kl, sherd .. and f.II>II('. ()lle explanation fi)r the 1.1l k of a local middle ~.IXI)I1

20 r Row.le)', · E.HI~ Saxon Selliemem III OOI(ht'slt'l·on-Thallles', III T Ruw!e) (ed.) . .4nglo-SaxOIl
and I.(tlll/ufl"r (BAR 6, 1974),42·50; R. Bradle). A. Grallt ,mel S. Sheudan, 'Rescue Excavillloll\ III
DOl(hcslt'r·()n~rhames', OXQnlm~UJ, xiill ( 197M), 17-39; S. Flcre, 'Excavations <tl Dorchelller-on:rhallle!;
I 96:r, AU/t.fU'OI. J'" 14 I (1984). 91-174; C. Uncit-I\\"Ood-Kec\dl. 'The Polter)"', In G D Keenll, 'An Anglo·
Saxon Sue ilt Audlctl Drive, Abingdon, OXIO ldshllt", OWntrt'I/fl, I", (I99~), 6i-73.
~I P.\ Booth , 'Roman POller)" , III A Bo}le,. \ OCKld, D \files and A 'Iudd, Tu'o (h.[nm\hHf' Angln-'\fl.ult/
l:rml'lf'ni'\_ iJrnmj.rid fwd Dld~ot (rharnes \'all("~ LlII(hc'1P(·" \iollograph H, 1~}<J5 ), 16-26: \1 hen and 0
111"0"11 , 'Sa,on Features .lI Abingdon', Oxnmn1\I(l, ""X\.\'II (1972), 66-HI
22 F Bere,rul"(l. 'The Anglo-Saxon Pouer) ,Ill I Ru"le, and L. Bml\n, i:.xca"HuIIlS itllhe Bet"(h
House Hotel. O()rche~lcr-{)n-Thames 1972', Ol;Olll{'1lI/tl, 1111 (l9til), 41
~:\ Ibid
Sl"tllrm~l/t
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tradition IS a hiatus 10 pOller} production 111 that period. 21 This would lead to Saxon pOller) t\pes occurring
throughout the period, \tl archaeological assemblage.;, with later Saxon fabrics such as Late Saxon Shell.,. \\'are
and 51. NeoLS ware. This would not necessar-il) nnph that these were continuollsI~ III use bUl that the rC'ildual
naLUI'e or the potter) has £0 be assessed.
\1edleval potler~ is Illnited in quallllt) (29 sherds, \n~ighing 0.37 kg.) and was recmered maUlh fmm
contexts within the church. The fabnc l)peS arc 12th- to 14th-centulll11 date and consisl of Brill-Boar'iu"lll
ware (OXAM ), WarWickshire white \\are (OXAI-I), east Wiltshire ware (OXAQ) and ou.:asional shel'ds of
Oxford meclie\'al ware (OXY). The posl-lnedle\'al pOller) dates from the 17th to lhe 19th cenUl!') and consislS
of local red earthen wares, probably from the Nettlebed kilns, and post-medieval Brill-Boarstall ware. There
IS also English tin-glazed ware and StafTordslure blackwal'e ddting to the 17th to 18th celllunes, .md early
19th-century and lalel' SiafTordshire white salt-glazed ware, Creamware and transfer-printed ware. An
English stoneware slOrageJar has itn Abmgdon firm 's imprint on it

Conc/uszons
The Imponance of the assemblage lies in the presence of Saxon poLtery III close proximity to the abbe~
building. No Saxon material has been I'ecovered from SItes near to the abbey at St. Birinus PI imary Schoolw
the north-west and the fonner filling stauon on the High Streel 10 Ihe south-we~l, evell though bmh had a
wide range of Roman pOllery dating from the 2nd LO 4th cClllury,25 Excavations Oil mes withill and around
Dorchester (indug!lIg ccmctel'ies) suggest an earh S;rxoll population [hal was scauned 111 rural hamlets
around [he LOwn.~6 From the Illid 6th (emu!,) the lOV, n lIla~ have been reorganised, perhaps leadmg to the
chOice of Dorchester as the sile of the firSI see oflhe West Saxons III 635. Mo~t of the potter) cannOl be close I)
dated typologicalh or b) fabric t) pe . The shouldered jar from COllleXI 310·1 is probably of 5th- to 6th-centur)
dale, but [he majodt), oflhe pottery is probably long-lived. I[ dates from the 6th to the 8th cemury, and could
continue ulllil replaced b) Ihe 9th- to 10th-cemul'} shell) types, This matenal was therefore deposited within
the time period envisaged fOl the establishment of all episcopal centre at Dorchester.

FOUR SHERDS OF IMPORTED POTrERY FROM PHASE 3d DITCH 3117 by
CATHERINE UNDERWOOD
Four sherds (..... eighing 10 g,) of iI very fine while ware vessel with thick dark green gliUC wert' recovered from
contexl3116 in Phase 3d dilch 3117. The sherds wen' from an t!xceptionall}' thin-walled (2 111m.) ,houldered
\'essel. possibl) a bmd or Clip. ThiS had standing arch decoration Ill' circular sw:iris III a thu.:k painted \\,hlle
slip on and below the shoulder, and an iron-rich brown slip curved design abO\'c the shoulder. The fabric has
fine to \'er)" fine red and grey stained inclusions , probably irCIIl-Slained quartz. The good quality green glaze
and white fabric are unusual, and these sherds have no obvious parallel in indigenous eari),-mid Saxon
pottery Neither are there an) clear Roman comparisons. either h'om BI'itish or cominental factories. The
sherds were <;eclIrel) stratified in a Saxon context with no (lthel- intrusive material \\'e are unaw<lre of any
equlvalelll malerial having becn reported from S<ixon sites in the coumy.
The sherds have been shown to several national experts in Roman , Saxon and medie,'al ceramic and othel
anefacts, and on the baSIS of discussions with them the) have been attributed to an eastem l\leditenanean
source, pOSSibly Byz..'l.lltme. B)'Zanline matel·i.11 has been reeO\'ered in lhe form of metalwork (e.g. the silver
Anastasius dish) in the Sutlon 1-100 burial , dated to the late 5th to 6th centur).n There is also glassware from
Tintagel aunbuted to a Coptic, Egyptian origin. A wide range of imported poueq' types are known such as a
I'ed slipped Class A ware from the eastern Mediterrancan and Nonh Africa dated to the late 5th CelHlII)' [0
7th celllury, and the amfhora or storage Jar fabric (Class B ware) attributed to the E. Medilerranean and
around the Black Sea. 2 The most ubviolls compar;uive malenal for these sherds is Constantlllo»olitan
\\'hitc\\"al'e, a fine white fabric produced In Coostalllillople, southt'rn Greece and 17111k in western AnalOlia

N P Bhukhorn, ' Posl-Roman r'otter)' from E),nsham Abbey',

III A. Hard) , A Dodd and G.D, Keevill .
at EyT"-5Mm AbM), Oxforcbhlre, /989-92 (2003).
25 L. Torrance and T Durden , 'Roman and \Iedleval Finds from SI BirlllllS Primarv School.
Dorchester, Oxfordshlre', Oxoninulfl, ].nii (1998), 187-97; S. Coles, . Former Filling Sr3lioil, HIgh SlrICet.
Dorchester-on-Thames, Oxfordshlre. An Archaeological Evaluation' (Thames Vallc)" Arch.leol Sen-'lces Rep.
01/36.2001).
26 A. Bmle and A Dodd , ' Di sc ussion', 111 A Boyle et aI., op, cil, note 21, p. 143
27 R. Bl'Ucc ~Iltford , Th, Sullon 1100 SJup-Bllna{ (19;2), 66.
2H L Lamg. JAIl' eellJt" Bnllzm and Ire/mid t" -IOO-12fJU AD ( 197;), 267-71
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IHlIll Iht, 71h <.:entun unulthe 12th cenlun although it 111;1) be datl!d earlier. 29 Green-glan'd .... <Iles wert.' a)."n
plOduced in Ravenna (ltalv) from the 5th centur), Jnd rrom central and southern Ital\ from the 6th IU 7th
("(:I1IUI\ :\0 Connections or some sort with the eastern \1editerr;.lIleall during the earl" w· mid Saxon period;at
DOl"dutstel .\bbey are thererore a possibilit\ , ,mel undoubtedl, of \el"\ considerahle significance.

ROMAN AND MEDIEVAL BRICK \1\0 TILE b, KAREN IZZARD and CATHERINE
L NDER\\'OOD
.\ ..,ub~t<tlllial group (535 fragment~, :W.3 kg.) of Rom.lIl tile .... <1\ I eltl\ered flOm the t'XGI\'<lUOns and walc hing
hn<.'l_ Ni1let, lilt" tesserae weTt' also round . The lik's included ~Iandard types such as tegul,u: and imbl-t"(es, a~
well iI\ ,11['\\ pil'ces 01 hox flue. In othel nlculll~t,lIICes the tile and fired cl<l\ would have been of some IIllel t'SI,
bUI as with the Roman pOllen the essellllalh un"lr,llifi('d nature or Ihe assemhlage mealll Ihal It W;l~ lIot a
I('"e<ll"(h pi iOllty. ,\ mllple tahle of mcidenn' h~ number alld weight pt:! (Olllext i~ Included In Ihl' il1(hl\'('.
Eight)-t.'lght hagmeltts (1.283 kg.) of fired cI,l'll weI(: .llso found. including possible \oolllwclght fragmenl"
rhe Iragments were enllrcly undiagno<;tic and again h<\\"e sllIlply been <Iu<lnufied b\ context (dClilib III the
'-lIchi,-(').
rhe lIledu,"Y al lIoor tile "..·as more Siglllficilllt in research terms. <lnd so was full) re()I·dcd. Six complt.'tc
plallllloOl tilt'S <lnd 92 fragments of 13th-to 11th-century lile were fi)tlnd mainly in wntexts 1390, ·156:l ,lIld
the lubble Ihat had been used to block thc nil\"(' N_ door. rhc Illes v..·ere sorted into three main fdbric gTOllp"
Lkcordtcd examples were (orrelatcd w here possible \\ ilh deSign'> recurded b) LOHi Habt.' dy at Dorc::hcSler in
19:\7 and al~() with the catalogue of m('(lie,·al lead-gla1ed cilnhenwarc ules 10 the Bnush Museum b,
Eli/abel h Eames. These are Inlaid or encaustic tiles of led-filing clil) with pipc...>c:la, slip Inlay. Coioul \allatlom
III the lead glaze wenco achieved b) adding copper filing!'! to give a green translucent effect.
The nllllplete ult:s, meas uring < 110 x 110 \. 22 mill. \\Clt!' III Fabnc GQ. This is hard with a ~p<Ulu"lr fed
ilnd hOickh rractures . Some complete tiles wel-e gl<lled on Ihe edges ilnd back. One of the tiles \\·as tapered , wilh
it~ thi( kness measuring from 30 111111_ to 20 mill . Tht." six complete tiles and 17 further fragments weighed 5$1-1
kg. \insl were monared and glazed. The decorated t'x<lmple~ were Cit her mlald With a white slip or decorated
with a bmwlI and )"ello\\ glaze. A fragment decOlilled With a small 1I00\cr, Similar in design 10 tht! flower on
Haberl} ULI, has been scored diagonall). This lalme group conli.lmed t....·o identified designs. The first IS
Habell) XXX I (Eames design 2639, catalogue no. 1717), one of iI four-tile square panel with the bases of four
fleurs de I)·s converging in the centre. They are surrounded b)· a quatrefoil border from '\ hich stylised foliage
With trefoil heads and lea\'es point lowards the outer wrner~ . An example from Notle} Abbey was daled to the
I :~ th to 11th centu!). The second is agam from a four-o le panel Wllh st)"lised roliage in a decorated circular
bordel. The de~ign is Il aberly's XX IX and is similar to I::.a mes design 2826, catalogue nos. 8367-70 and 100757 An example of lhis deSign came from Cheltse) Abbe} and was dilled to the 13th century.
The largest group ofrragments (40, 3.328 kg.) wel(, III Fabri( QSG (Stttbbed Wessex). MO.s1 rragment" <Ire
gla1ed ilnd just under half are decorated . The underside is landnml)· stabbed to key in mO l lar. Examples hil\(~
been found from Gloucestershire to LClCestclshirc, \\lIh sites III Oxfordshire at E)ll5ham Abbe). Rc\\le)
\bbe}, SI. F,ideswlde's Prior) and Godslll\\- Abbey. rht.' fabriC IS ven hard with a sand) reel and hackl)
It acturc . The colour is orange with a light grey core. Decor<tlcd examples have a flecked dark orange gla1e
and yellow slip . ..\ Similar fabric has a smooth fraClllle and decorated examples show t ..... o glazes, (Inc tiuck
dal'k green and one lighter. An unstabbed variant of Ihis rah,"ic is \"en sand) with laminated fractllre~. Some
examples ha\e a buff underslip that sunives III hettel cumliuon than a leaf green glaze. Others are decoraled
\'-lIh <t H:'I"'); dark brown-green glaze. The un stabbed fntgments were not mortal"ed .
Decor.ned Stabbed Wessex examples included a Slllall flower in a squal-e border. The fragmelll is one
qUilllcr of <I full tile . Ilaberly noted lhis design ill North \1oreton church in Qxrordshire. It is Habed) L)L1
,Ind Eames design 2456, catalogue no . no, dated to lhe 13th to 14th century. A similar flower with bor(it-r
Wi!\ round al St Fndeswlde's Priory. Oxrord . Ihe Oorchester example came from the rubblc in-fill of tht:
hlocked north door Also found in the rubble fill WetS ,I tde depiCting d lion and fleur de Iys III a quatrefoil
bonier \\lIh lIeUI'S de Iys at the corners. Thi\ \\ii'i noled by I-t<lbedy as XLIII (Eames design 1800, cdl<aiogue
no . 115H).\n example of this design at God.stow Abbey was dilted to the 13th 10 14th cenlllq. A slight I}
dl£Telent I!clIl-ln-bor'clel' design is the re\crse 11l1<lgc or iI design I laberl} noted as XLI \' (E::lInes design 1801,
c;;lwlogue no. 11388). A rragment with concenlric:: circles at the corner is likely to be H<lbcrl~ XX\' (Eames
deSign 2777-82, t"<llalogue no. 11392). Both ale 13th- to 14th-century. wuh examples rrom E)nsham Ahhey.
Ilabedy XXV is also known at St. Fridcswidc's Priory. Olher decorated IragmcllLS in this fabric ma~ he from
j)'IIlc:is of Imll 01 more tiles. One fragment containS Ihe Ironl limbs of a lion or other animal and a florette
bOl"(lel. while another ~hows a flellr de "s and tl"e(c)il roliage
~~l K D<llk, B)Umlln' POlte,.,· (200 1),120-1 .
:\0 Ibid 60.
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fo".lh,l{ <,,>GS(. IS ,oft \\uh a amh kid ilnd hd' I.unmated Iril«UIt:\ 'rht:r<:-" a (0(<11 ",eight of .~ :)~ l~ In
tim falnl( I he:- colou!" range'!! ITUm a hun 'llf£au' In an mctllge IntenOl "'!th a hjl;ht gre, core. Tht." Ir.I){lIlt·llt,
hol\(: .1 <I.lll green glaze in poor ("{H1(lillnn .mel 'nme ha"e been Illnrtiln:ci u\t:r the gl.nc. The,e IIlc .. \\CIt·
,hglu!\ Ihi( lcr than other .. arietu:s and h'ld .... dl·li"'~hed l'"dge ...-\ 'OUlanl of lhi .. rabric IS hard .lIld h.I' ,I
~l1louth h,ICHlll·IIIlt'. It i, or-mge (olnun.:cI "'llh d d.ul gte\ (ort" Ihilt I~ 'l(Ullt'tm1t_·\ ilhsent . .-\ Ihll1 H'lIo'" 'hp
1\ III poor nlllchtion \\-hen preM'nt

\\'ORKED S IUNE AND ARCI III EC I LRAL FRAGMENTS I" .JERDIY ASHBEE <1'1(1
GRAil \\1 D. KEEVILL
Flit) ·t·lght 11I('( t'S (153M kg,) of non·archu(·t IUral \lUne.: "'ert' I t:t'o\'t'n:d. IIldudmg 1.5 tes~erat'. rhe I.atu:r \\ t'l (.
III d nllxlurr of ",hile. cream and red·humll ,IOnt'" .md were "pir;.d of large I mm.aic patlcrns, t:'pt."n.llh
hord~I'i I he H.'maining .. tone frolgmenl .. WC'It' It'allllde'l" pint.·'l. prnb"hl) deri\ed from the dt'nlOlilioll oj
IHllldlllgs '1 h""e fr.lgmems found In Saxon dlUI 1l11'cllt'\i.t1 dcpmu, pwb'lhl} (;JlIle fmm Roman buildlllfr.:', hUI
th(),,~ frolll pu<;l-Illedle\al contt'XI~ ,tre Illort' hke!) 10 ((1111(: frolll dt'rnohtiull 01 monaStiC buildings, l'~pen,lih
,lnlU lHI the dm'ller
Se't'ral group, 0/ archlleclUrdllragnlt:nl, .... t·H~ It'COH·Il'd. \lIl1lotlh dllfmn1 lIu.- illlt'r-nal \\att'hmg 1)l1t'1
for t'xillIlplt' it p.ult:1 nf concrelt' floor ,I •• h, Inlln all ell ea 123 Ill. f\j -So In 2.:~ III 1::.-\\ IIlHI1t'dIA{(.'h In lilt, \\'
of the 20th-(t'IlIU1'\ SI. Blnnu .. Shnnl' 'l'",llt,c! .1 lubble fill (·Lj70) WIll,III1I1lK :H llIt'dle\al fragflll'nl" In
gellt'I.II, thc.:'t' ,tit' of tOllmlerahly 1t""IllltCIt'" lltan the maIO hO(ly of .nchl(t'(ltIral p1t~(es \(Ored.tt thl' ilhhl·\.
\\-hirh h.lH" ht·t'll (ullccled O\er a long penud (If 't'It."(II\e rl'll'nllUIl ()1 cii't<ard, Se\'eral Oflhis glollp (If :I t
1'1('( t· .... Ium e ... dt-me of worklllg on ont' (II mOlt' larc, (though thc ((Nihil/<: " gt'nel-.tll) undear ), but thn('
haH' I1I1It' or Iltl 1)(lIellual for lurtht'r ,1I"lh "'_ ,\ ,('lund Gltegm-) ('OIl\I\I'l of plillll dldlllfered bllKk'l: theil' .IH'
"("H·I •• I p()\'llhle '\lx's of architectural e1efllent whith tould pnKlu('t" .. uch .1 p.lIIem (e.g_ plinth lIl(luldIllK"
'Imple door Jamh,) Jnd again, there 1\ Imll'" In ht., '.,uet ,Ibout them
I ht· .t"t·mhLIKe did comam \e\er,,1 'lIl.tll gmup' With mort· 1>00t'l1l1al, Ther,(' include se\eral fragl1lt.'I1t'l fll
lAte IIll'c.Ilt·\,11 (mid 1-llh (emu" onward'l) \\1Il<iU\\ Inulholl\ of pl;lIl1 ,hamler .... Ith frontal filJe!. Tht,..t, ha\('
dtlkl cn! pi utile, ullhamler and chflt:rent 101111\ of glallng grome. 11111" (It'.11 h rt'pre~nllllg parr.. 01 dllft'lt'lll
\\ indo ..... 'l. ·(\\1) t'xamples stu", e\1denc-e for tht: \pllnglllg to clther 'I<it' (If the lllullilHl of (liSped .... Inell)\......1'
III tilt" u4,: rml·heackd t ..... o-lighl \\lIIdow(\) uflht" 11101111 ,,\~emb);lge. Ont' fr<lglllcnl.lMdh dillllaged and Ilm.,lhh
Ullfilll .. ht'd. he,lrs ,I wdl-presened kc)mg'lIl gIOO\'(' In Ihe IOfllt
h\ (I largl' fragments orlginale frolll Ihe pohgUll<llmouldcd coplllg of ,I hatllemenled par-a pet, \\'lIh ~1()pll1g
upper LIf(" ovt'-rhilllging at the bottolll and \'dlh ,I eli IJ> lIlould. Om' of ,he~t" fr<lgmenh has Ihe rellil n 101 ,I
ft'<llllIt' pn~i{,"(lIl1g upwards to one side, illlt'lplcled ,1\ allOlhel mel Inn Thl' P;-Utt"nl o[ Iht' hattlemelll I'

Fig 22 , f~arl~ to mid 12lh--ct'ntur) dl"chuenurallragrnent .. rew\t'rt'd dunng Ihe .... atchlllg
hlle:!· .1 <.:he\ mn mouldmg .... Ith m ell.lpplng t'nd 01 I>t'•• l ; b_ c:ompit'le beak head
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tht'rdOle with COplll~ to both the merlolls and the parapet witilln the embrasures themseh·es. in a '1\..·0 lieI"
l"his pallern is fairly common though not uni\er<;al, but in the context of Dorche~ter, it Ola\ be
siglllfic<lnt that the (reconstructed) parapel of the we .. t I(mel- conforms to this panern.
\ IMge rr<.gmenl III poor condition appeals to origlll,ue from.1O ogee-shaped opening to a glazed willden..
Ihough not quite idelllical, thiS ha .. some Sllllll.lnIIC"1O Ihe wlIlduws in the sedilia (second quanel" nfthe 11th
<:entuq.) and may ,..·ell originale III the same penod Thi~ might suggest that the very lavish decoration (lfthe:
ca,>t cud of the chancel was also represented in other pans of the church. Lnfol"lunateh it is impossible lO
kllo\\ ,\hele thiS h·agmcm (or indeed the other 33) migmall) C,Hne from
1\\1) ("om piNe decorated voussoir .. wen~ recowl"cd, olle from <l sleepe,· wall <;upporung the suspended
umlx.'1 11001 in the pewed al·ea of the nave and the olhel lrom the 20th-centur~ bolier PI( (4579). The ronner
(hg. 2~a) IS (hen on-moulded widl the end 01 <I he .. k ()\"('d,lpplllg the outer roll. The latter (Fig. 221) 11<l~ ;t
lill(' .1Ilt! (·omplete beak head. These G.1Il he ,cell in lhe ("onlext of lin: other piece~ III the abbey\ main
roUt'dillll rhese also mnt3in the dl(,HOIl (zig-ug) ornament. ,. dassic decorali'·e device of Ntl11ll3n
Rtlmant'sque drchitccllIre. All oflhem are slIflkienl l) slIlal1ln scale 10 be IIlterpreled as pall') of\,·mdows 01
doms. aud ,II least four of the others alt' clearly \Oll\SOIl\ (wedge-shaped SlOnes forming an ,\lLh). ·lwo
vou ...~()it·, may have come f,·om the same <hHlr·'''·lIldow but others are diflerem LI1 scale, sugge<,tmg Ihe
prt'!>clln' of at l("'asl three decorated openings
h.t) of the ...·oU!>soirs confirm that one of these openings was of ,·er) high ornamental qualit) indeed. II
nHlti.lIl1t'd 1I0t merel) chelTon ornament, but an OUlt'I" order (element 01 iI door or window frammg) of'beakhead' de("OIi.llion, a IlIIe of monsu·ou!> animal heads Wllh long pointed beaks projecting inwards to ..... ards the
opt'l1mg. Thi<i demonstrates that one of the opening!>, almost (·enaml), a door, was of extremel) lugh quality,
with 't'HI,1i IIldepcndem orders of decorallon, and wa, comparable \\ith some buildings of the highest
,1I·dlll('(lUI-al pletensions. including Lincoln lathedral and 1me) parish church, Oxfordshire. SinHlar pieces
from Reading Abl.>e\ are un display in Reading \!USCUlll These examples are aJi explicable as elements or
doors, though mht.'r sites, such as Sherborne Castle, ha'e the <i31lle pattern used ()n vaulling nbs, ch.tIl<d
,1I·tll('S and (uher fe"LUres.
Ihe 'I<;<iemblage also mil tams 1\'·0 other vousSOlrs with beak-he.ld ornament. one \·irtuall) completc, the
other (defated) with more than one beak-head These .lIe of chlTerenl dllnensions to each other :and LO the
(he\l"onJt.>eak-head openlllgs described abm·e. gi ... mg at least live Romanesque door ... ·.... indows, or separatt.'
orders \\lthll1 thelli. 1n terms of date and status, all of the fragments originaled in a richly-decorated buildlllg
probabl) 01 the second quaner of the 12th ccntul"), and show a qua IiI) comparable to known sites of roY'11 or
episcopal patronage. A context in lhe cOllStl·uction of the first house of regular canons c. 1140 is likel), and It
gives some indlC<ltioll of the qualit) of the cndowmenl of this house.
PilllCIIl.

MI CELLANEOUS FINDS by KAREN IZZARD and

GRAHA~I

D. KEEVILL

Cia) pipes were relati,eiy ral·e III the excavations. There were six pieces from the e\'aluation lremhes.
IIlduding two bowls. Onl) 12 fragments (two bowls <lnd 10 stcms) came from the boiler room excavation, all
from pml-dissolution contexts (Ia)er 3002, anel pit filh 3053 and 3088). A further three stem fragments wcre
I"ccmered dUllIlg the watching brief, one of which lIIc1udcd the spur. The pipes ranged m date from the late
17th to carl) 19th cemury. They are oflude or no Interest, either fnr intel·pretation of the sile 0)', gi,·en the
10\\ numhers. III their own right.
A !>mall gl"Oup of anefaCis relating 10 glas<i-makmg was found in the Phase Ie ditch 3117 and Phase Ie \\ell
:\ I 0 I, and sOllie are thought 10 represent contemporary operations rathel than residual Roman work (though
I t.'!>ldu..t1 vessel fragmt!lllli were recm·ereel). The as~mblJge consisted uf a piece of cullet (melted-down glass
\\ a'tc), several fragments of slag, and a crUCible sherd with a vitnfied inner surface. Blue and green glass had
ht.'en formed b) lhe Vitrification process, and may reflect some of the colours being produced, This matenal
\\a, 'tubmilled for specialist analY<iis, but unfortunately the report was not received in ume fOl· inclusion wlthlll
thiS publlcallon. It wa~ deCided that the main report should not be dela)cd, and so a note on the glass Will be
publi .. hed sepal atel), at a later date. The potemial importance of lhe glass-making evidence is dlS("us<ied
furl her below
Eight)-f,JUJ' fragments of medie .... al and post-medieval gla~s (total weight 6.061 kg.) were reco\ercd from
the cxc,n·'\tIons. Most nrthis is 18th-century dalk green bottle glass with varymg degrees of weathering. "lhe
majonl) were found in post-dissolution pit fills :~051 and 3053. All the glass was counted, weighed and
descnl)('d hy context and cross-referenced to the Iype 'ienes established fOl 51. Ebbes, Oxford.~JI Idenufiable

:H J Haslam, 'Class', III -[C. Hassall, CF Halplll and M 'fellor. 'Excavations in Sl. Ebbe's, Oxford,
1967-76. l'al"l II I'OSI-medie,al domestic tenements and the post-Dissolution site of the Crevfriar<i',
(J\Onll'I"HUl. xlix (1984). 232-43. The lyPt! <ieries I" based on I.N. II ume, 'The Glass "'ine-boule III Colonial
Virginia',lnl. oj (~la\.\ ."'-tud,t'.\, Iii (1961). 91-117
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pieces Include fragments of 14 bases - these are of cyLindrical. straight sided bOllles (H ume type 19120) . There
are also fragments from two examples of hand-blown octagonal hollIes (Hume type 17). The only complete
bod) recovered was a mallet-shaped Hume type 19 with asymmetrical shoulders. An associated neck has a
\'er} rough string rim. A possible example of a shaft and globe shaped bottle (Hume type I) has a pined
surface. The two bases from context 3002 have misshapen basal kicks . One has a prominent ponti! ring and
indentation at the apex, the other has a protruding ponti! in a high conical kick. In addition there are
fragments of denatured thin-walled vessel glass. There are no identifying rim or base pieces, but these are
likely to be from jars or phials. Other pieces ofinteresl are a small blue cone, a small decorated fragment, a nd
a small section ora base and stem il1 colourless glass.

THE HUMAN SKELETAL REMAINS by AMY GRAY JONES
The exca,ratio n and a walchi ng briefin the Cloister Garden resulted in lhe recovel-y of27 inhumation burials.
and these are described here_ The burials provide a n insight into the burial practices of the medieval monastic
community at Dorch ester, and in particular some information about their general health an d demography. A
full skeletal cata logue is avai lable in the archive. Disarticulated human bone was also recovered but this
material was identified as a low research priOl;ty at assessment stage. and therefore was not subject 10 analysis.

The wnetery population
Skeletal pre.~t'roatlQn and (ompleteness; The preservation of the skeletal material was assessed during recording
and was defined as good, moderate to good, or poor. OvcraUleveis of p,-eser.:ation were good, with 15 (55.6%)
inhumations being in a vcry good stale. II (40.7%) moderate to good, and only one (3.71/t) being poorly
presened. Ncvcl"theless only nine (33.49t) were over 70% comp lete. ten (379'c) were between 40-70o/c comp lete
and eighl (29.69f) were less than 40% complete.
Bunal practice; Six of the burials were in wooden coffins, evidence for which was limited to iron nails as no
other collin fitLings survived_ Five of these were sexed as male. The remaining burial (S K4543) was very
poorly preserved and less than 4~. complete. therefore it was o nl y tentatively sexed as possibly female . The
known coffined blll-ials occurred across twO age groups, young adu lts and young LO middle-aged adults (2040 years).

Fig. 23. Skeleton 4554 in sarcophagus 4553.
viewed from the west.
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One cum ned burial (SK43S-I) was particular!) dlsunctlve in lhall( was the onl)' indindual bUi ied 111 a stone
.. an:ophag-us (455:{) \\ilhin the Clnister Garden (a second example was seen in a duct run in the south
ti-amepl. bUI Ihis \\as left undisturbed and was nOi examined). The coffin and lid we.-e trapezoidal in ~hape
.md measured 2.15 111_ in length and bel\\'een 0.38 Ill. and 0.5-1 Ill, 111 width It was fashioned from \'dln",
COlswold limestone with a sll1gle slab hd, c. O. J..t m. thick, that had suffered one crack across the west (head)
c::nd. lhe lid was ofmugh dressed lunestone With a S(l <light westen! (head) end. a gently curnng eastel n (toe)
end and (hilll1fcled edges, ThiS is similal' in design wlhe previously excavated salTophagi kept in the dlUnh
The: IJd "a .. morlared to the coffin SlOne and Illon..u had al\o been used 10 seal the (Tack III (he lid The
human lemalllS wen' held \\'Ilhin a trape7()id hollo" 111 til(' ('offin slOne (Fig, 23). carved \\I(h smHothh
fini .. hed \('1 ti(al Sides ilnd it chamfered he.td ni('he With raised ~holiiders to eilher side. Final adjmllnellls had
I>(>(.· n made (f) Illtlke I he occupant fif mOJ'C cOlllf()l t.lbh by \\idenmg the IIltenol of tht: coOiu a(ljalem 10 the
ng-hl shoulder and upper arm The skeletal remillllS \\cre plilllllccl and photographed bu! not dt'ilUrbed. <1<;
It \va ... posslblc to presene Ihe coffin ill situ. Obst:1 \"<l1101l of the skeleton suggested lhallhe coffin (olllalllt:d all
older adult, pOSSIbly a male from the fOl III of the pel\'is and (iallium. This individual had been afi(lrded hunill
III OJ 'l-tonc (offill and was therefore plnbabh a IlIgh ~1,lIliS melllber of lhe monastic community, for cX<llllpk
an ahbot or prior.
I nfill-nmtion Icg.udmg the burial type of the I'emainlllg inhumations was limited to the fae! fhat they wcrt:
.dmo'l-t always buried in an extended supine position and 01 ienliHed E.-\\'. With the head at the wesl (induding
h(Hh st;'xes ilnd all ages). rhe one exception w ..b bunal SI\.-13-IO. an adult female with a newborn child
(m'oll ..ltc), whose remams were bUI'ied eithel ughd) (Touched or had been disturbed shonh after hUlial and
lebUI"ied 111 IIlIs POSIIIOIl_ This burial may he parochial ralher than monastic or relate to a later phase III the
lI ... e of Ihe cemelery.
Auolher nOllceahle special rile was the use of 'plllow' slOnes in two burials, that of a ,oung adult male
(Sh.1537) and .1 mature adult, possibl)' femalt.· (SI\.4556). Ihe stones were generally placed either side of the
mandible and,or cranium and in the (()nllel example ,",'ere also placed directly behind the cralllum III the
grave Cut .
..-Ige tielfnmnatum: Standard physical anthropological methods wei e used for the assessmelll of age al de ..lIh III
aduh skdetons. 32 Where preservation of sufliciem elements uf the skeleton was good a varict) of tC'chlllques

was lI'icd Those used for adults were: 1ll00-pho\og)' oflhe pubic s\-lllphysis.33 auricular surface challges,:S4 and
LOuth wear slages.:\5 The age of sub-aduh mdi\'idUills was esumaled using demal development. state of
epiphyseal fusion, and long bone length. 36 When ..111 esulllatcd age was obtained the lIldlvldual was assigllt!d
to one of the following age categories:

Infant
Suh adult! )lwt'1ule
Young adult
}ou ng/llllddle adult
\.lIt/dIe adult
Alflturf mJull
Ollin· adult

</ Jear oLd
<20 Jean old
20-30 )'mrs

30-40 Jean
40-50 Jear~
50+
Appean; Tiel)' old but difficult to ratlgon_le

Ihe IIlhumauon burials included a high proportion of adults, 24 of Ihe burials (88.W), although [i\'e of these
(-ould nOI be assigned to a spcci[ic age range olher llMIl adult. fhe oflhe adults had died \ery young, between
2()·30 years old (18.59C). six were )'ounglnuddle-aged adults. 30-40 )'ears, (22.2q.), fi\-e were middle adults. 1050 ,~ars (18.Y;t). and Ihree wel'c mature adults (lver 50 (I1.1't). Only one mfant was buried here (J.iq) and
two jm'eniles (7.1O/C), one c. 2.5 years old and another ( 12 )-ears old

·\2 E.g. W.~·f. Bass.lluman Osteology: a £.oboratory and Fifld MmllUlI (MISSOUri Archacol. Soc. 2, <lth edn
1995); J. E. BUlksll'a and 0.11. Ubelaker (eds.), Slantiardl fm Data COllfclion from Human Skl'll'lal Remain"
(A1kansfls Archaeo!' Stlrve)' Res. Ser. 4.1, 199-1).
1~ S."I~ BlOoks and J.M. Suche}, 'Skeletal Age Determination based un the o~ pllbu: Comparison of the
Asdidi·N(·meskeri and Suchey-Bmoks methods·,jnl. III/WIlli ElloluilOTl. 5 (1990), 227-38.
:H C.o. Lo"ejo),. R.S. Meindl, TR. Pryzbeck and R.P. Mensfi.lrth, 'Chronological Metamorph)sis oflhe
i1U1-i(ular 'l-lirface of the ilium: a new method ror fhe determination ofaduh skeletal age', '1 mer. jill. PhJl.
lnlhropot 68 (1985),15-28.
:15 D.R Brothwell, Dlggmg up BOlles: the i:xrllt'atloll, rrfaimmt fwd Stud) of Hllma1/ Skeletal R('1Twill\ (:\rd
edn. 1981).
:16 S. I hilson, Dmtal Anthropology (1996); Bass, oj). Cit. lIote :\2; Buikstra and Ubelaker, op. ell. note :\2;
011 Lbelaker.llllmall Skeletal Remain_\. EX{(Wfltllm. AlIal)!>!.\. Interpretation (l98·t).
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Sex delenninati01l: Sex was estimated using skull and pelvic dimorphism. The features of the skull usc::d were
the occlpllal (nuchal) crest, mastoid process, supra-orbit<tl margin, supra-orbital ridge and glabella, and the
mental eminence of the mandible. Scores were awarded according to the criteria set Ollt in Buikstra and
Ubelaker. 37 The features of the pelvis that were considered in estimating sex were the ventral are, sub-pubic
concavity. ischiopubic ramus ridge, greater sciatic notch, and presence or absence of the preauricular sulcus,
agam as sel out in Buikstra and Ubelaker. Other general characteristics oflhe pelvis were also considered such
as the shape of the sacrum and the shape of the pubis. Complementary data for sex estimation was sought
metrically. Perhaps nOI surprisingly the inhumation burials from this monastic site comprised a high
proportion of males, with 13 burials sexed as either male or possibly male (48.1%), and only five sexed as
possibly female (18.5%). Only one burial was insufficient.ly complete to be sexed. The presence of women and
children in the Cloisler Garden cemetery is probably due to the burial of neighboUl;ng or associated lay
people in the abbey.

Human llariation
Height estimation: An estimation of height during life for each adult skeleton was obt.ained using the fonnula
published by Trotter based on the length of the long bones. 38 Where possible the estimate was taken from the
results for the lower limb as lhese have been found to be more reliable. 39 These measurements also have a
rangt:: of enol' and this means Ihal the heighl ol:>lained may not be the true height of the individual.
The average height of the individuals in the sample from lhe Cloister Garden was found to be 173.81 em.
fo'- males and 165.22 cm. for the possible females. The heigh,. of the majoriq' of males ranged from 168.75
cm. to 178.66 em., but one individual (SK4523) was "cry tall at 184.46 cm. Gust over 6 ft.). The average male
and female stature at the Dominican priory at Beverley was 172.0 cm. and 162.5 cm. respectively40 showing
lhalthe sample from this sile were slightly taller than the individuals from Beverl~. In fact the average male
height IS only a little lower than the modern average height oj" 174 cm. for males. I Although interpretation
"fthe dala is difficult, the slightly greater height at the Dorchester burial ground may be due to bener levels
ofheahh and Ilulrilion experienced by these individuals.
NOR-metric varialion: Non-metric traiLS are features of the cranial and post-cranial skeleton. such as lhe
presence of the metopiC suture in adults, which can be "ecorded as either absent, present or unobservable.
There are numerous cranial and post-cranial non-metric; traits Ihat can be observed. 42 In this study the
skeletons were examined for 28 cranial traits and 17 post-cranial trails. However only tlle presence of 'hose
most often referred to in other skeletal samples are considered here. The cranial traits are melOpism,
wonnian bones in the saggital, coronal and lambdoidal sutures, supra-orbital foramen, parietal foramen,
parietal 1l000ch bone. lOrus mandibularis and torus maxilla.-is. A retained metopic StHU"e was found in one
adult, or 12.5% of possible cases. Supra-orbital fonlfllina WC,'C I-ecorded in five individuals (55.5%). Parietal
foramen wel·e present in seven skeletons (77.7o/c), and wormian bones at the parietal notch in one (14.3%).
Lambda worm ian bones were observed in three individuals (25.0%).
The posl-cranialtraits are medial and lateral tibial squalting facets, variations in the articular facets or the
talus and calcaneus, the acromial articular facet, os acromiale, accessory sacral facets, lumba" sacralisation,
level of open hiatus in the sacrum, septal aperture of the humerus, supra-condylar process and vastus notch
of the palella. Examination of the posl-cranial skelelon showed that four oflhe adults (33.3%-) had squalling
facels on the medial tibia, three of which occurred on both sides, and the same number had squatting facets
on the lateral tibia, IWO occurring on both sides. One of these individuals had both medial and lateral
squatting faceLS, and these occurred on bmh tibiae (SK3094). A double anterior calcaneal facet was present in
seven adulLS (7o<k) and a double inferior amerior talar facet was prcsel1l in two (16.6%). One oflhese had both
traits present (SK4508). Three adults (27.2<K) had an acromial articular facet and (WO (25.0%) had an
accessory sacral facet(s). The sacralisation of the fifth lumbar vertebra was only rt=corded III one adult
(SK4529), a male, and the vel"tebra was only half sacralised.

37 Buikstra and Ubelake,~ op. cit. note 32, p. 20.
~M M. Troue ... 'Estimation of Stature from Intact Limb Bones', in TO. Stewart (ed.), Personal
Jde11lifica.tion ;71 Mas::. DiJruters (Smithsonian J nst. 1970), 71-83.
39" M. Trotter and G.C. Gieser, 'A Pre-evaluation of Estimation of Stature based on Meastu'ements of
Stature taken during life and of long bones after death', A mer. Jnl. PhYJ. Anlhropol. 16 (1958), 79~123.
-10 J. Dawes, 'TIle Human Bones', in P: Armslrong and D.G. Tomlinson, Excavations al the Domin;mn

Priory. BWl'rley. 1960- 1983 (Humberside Heritage Publication 13, 1987).
-1l M. Brickle)". A. Miles and H. Stainer. The Cross Bones Burial Ground, Redcross WrL)" Southwark, Landon:
ArdldtolOK'cal excovallons (1991 -1998) f01' the London lJndergrOlmd LWlIted Jubilu Li1lt Extensiotl Pro)f'cl (MoLAS
Monograph 3, 1999) .
.. 2 Buikstra and libelaker, op. ac note 32.
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Dt'lIt(l1 /inl/t": lht:lc were 15 IIldi\iduaJ<. when:> pI e ..cl 'illlon of the maxilla, mandible and teeth wa .. suHicicnt
c.:llough to allow an assessment of denial health LO be earned out (four possible female .. , nine male .. , nile
Juvenile (10-15 )'e;us) wuh permanent dentition, and olle roung adult of lIldetCl'minable sex). '1'llIs would
h,,\(;' ~pven iI tot.,! of 384 (eeth for a ....essment ir no teeth had heen lust either ante- or post-mortem from the
15 IIldl\·,duilJ<, analysed (the maxilla was missing in <;ix mdinduals). However only 2.H (66.1 0() '\il're ,mulable
fl.)!" 'ituch; ten teeth (2,6G-) had been lost allle-mOltelll, fiH: teeth (I.Jq.) ',cl'e congenitally absl'llt (gem'rall.,.
thinl molars), and up to 115 tecth (29.o/:f) ll1a, haH' hn'n lost PO\t-1Il0Item
[)('ntal c-Mit'<; affected se\'en (·If), iq.) of the illdl\l(.luOlb <l\ailable for .. wd) and had an O\cr,tll plt~"alcnc-e
lall' in Ihl' .. ample of 5'.1. thaI is the number of ranou .. h.' cth ,.. lIh respect 1O total teeth observed, Although
dl'nt;JI GnIC~ affected nearly half ollhose with te(:th Iht' o\."l'rall pJ"{'\·alence of caries in the ",ample ",a, 10\\
\\'hen Gil iOIl" le'iions were present on the ocdus,d "ulj<l(t'~ oj tile LTown this was mort' often in the ji<;sur('~ of
the mol<lJ'\_ rhe most common site I()r d canOl!') lesion wa<; IIlterproxlmall) or dtthe cement-enamel Jllluuon,
aud .. II (iI'e') 01 caries were confined to the premolars and 1ll0hll s.
rhe pre')cn(e of dental abscesses was detennined h) exammation for fi .. lUlae, h()le~ in tht: hune of the JiJ\\
through "I\lch pl!~ would have passed. SIX of the 15 indi\lduah (4{Y1c) were found to h<l\."e hetween one iJnd
thn'l' periapIcal abs('esses, and nine abs(cs'ies Wl'n: It:(ordl'd in IOtal (3.5'1:), The LOOlh was stili present '"
eight of the case", the majorit) of which hild alleCled the molars. ,\,ith only nne premolar and one canine
aneut:d. Foul' of' the obsen:ed ahscesses Wl're ass(}chlted with large caru)Us GI\'itics in the corresponding tooth,
pnmaril) molars.
I he Icn:1 of dental hygiene til the sample population (-an be assessed b)' the accumulation of dental
(i.dcuh .... or 'tartar' on the teeth Due to the fau Ihat ctl1c-ulu<; nM) become rragile 111 archaeolngi(:al 1I1<Ht"nal
and i" ea."I" In"t dUI"ing excavation and cleaning the figllles {(Ir presence or calculus should be taken as tht'
Illllllllllllll that would have beell present. Some degree of dental calculus was present in 13 of the 15
mdl\ldual .. (86_i'k), and it also had a high ()\'erall prevalence, aflecting 5gq of the teelh observed.
Ddells III the tooth enamel (h)poplasia) appe'lI·ing as pits, lines or grooves around the crown ofdH'" tooth,
,ue knO\\n to "ep"esent a disruption of the enamel I()nnalion process. 1,\ The possible causes for this
(h"r'upuon .11 t' numc,'ous and as lhe elMmei is [Olmed during childhood these defects relate only to the e\ents
of thildhood, Enamel defects ,",'ere recorded III eight indl\iduals, 66.i~ (6) or adult males, 25q. (I) or adult
females, and one unsexed individual aged IO-IS )"t''''''''' III whicllle!e\-';mt areas ofdenuuon wele plesellt.
Ante-mortem tooth loss was seen in fOllr individual.., (26,6~) and accounted for 10 teeth, Most of these
individuals, twO possible females and a male, were in the middle/mature adult category and onh one \\<\s a
yuung adult male, only having lost one toolh allte-mortem,

Dlfl.my deficimry: The condition cnbra Qrbllalw, a commoll manireslation or iron-deficiency amlemia, \... as

observed in one individual, a young male (20-jO years), Thi" was accompanied b) porotic hyperostosis of the
occipital and left parietal bones of the cranium, lesiom uf the cranial vault also associated with this IClnn of
alldelllia. This representS IW of IIldlviduals with olle OJ both orbits observable. The exact cause of this
ronditlon is unknuwn and apart from <til Il'oll-definclI1 diN it is thuught that excessive blood loss through
IIlJul"), paramlC IIlfe(llOIl of the gut, and infectious diseases may be aetiological faCtors in lhe de\e\opmellt of
thiS ,lIlacrma H Physicall), iron defiCienC) anaemia c:;tIl result in tiredness, lack of stamina, breathlessncs,> and
palpltJtinlls.-i5 It is unlikely that iron deficiency anaenua W.IS the cause of death in this individual but studies
have shown tltat there is an increased lllorlaliH I ate III indi\'iduals with cribla orbitalia. 16 ' 0 other
pathologlC.II changes of the bones were obsened I~ tim skeleton
.~'pwal

pathnlolO': Schmorl's nodes al·e caused whell the willems of the intervenebral disc e,en~ pre~sltre Oil
the \t:nehrall)(KI) surfaces resulting in a smooth depres<;ion or node. 17 Their specific aetlolog'> is unl..nown
but they ma) be associaled with age-related degeneration of the \erteb"a! diSCS or as a result of hea\) wOll
IInciell,llell around adolescence when the IIl1en-eHeb!al disc IS still '>oft.-HI The pl·esence of SdlllH}ri\ node ..
wa,> I t.'corded III fi\'e IIldividuals, all males. four of which w·ere het\\een :.to and 40 years of agc and the olher

1:~ I tillson, op. {II. note 36.

II C.A Roberts and h.. Manchc'ilcr, fhl' -hdlflfOlolO II! D/Il'flle (2nd edll, 1995).
l:i Ibid 167; P Stuan-,,\1acadam, 'A Radtogr<lphic ~tudy of Porotic i-hperostosls', ,,.jIllPrjnl Ph)'~,
Anth',olml 71 (I9Hi). 211
Ih A II llu~s- . \shmOi e, A. H Goodman and C.J .\rmelagm, 'Nulrilional 1nference from
Pala~op.l1h()log") " in M B Schiffer (cd.), 'ldl/(l.II(1'\ In A rchar%guol \Ie/hod and n"o'), vol. 5 (19M2), 395- 176.
II Robcrt<; and M.lIlchester, up. (it, nOle 11. p. 1~l:l
-1K Bli(kley et <II.. 01'. Cil. noteti. p, 38
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l.H:t\H,·en ~() and :·W )ears The highest le\el .. of SchmOlI\ node .. CKCUI red in the lower thorallc clnd lumhar
spllle. the mnst common distribution. It ma't he Ihal Ihes(' are as\<Klated wllh hean tAsks undertakell In
\()unK and middle adult!; that e"<ert pressure on the .. pme rather liMn age-related degeneration alune.
Osteoph\"les are bon) outgrowths thaI form at the margm .. uf the Joilll 10 spl-ead the load on II. muall" ii'
a response to mechanical stress. O:,teophyte~ c)("culled III I J (611ft) of the H:I adult \ertebml column,
rermered fhere was ,·ery little difference in the pre,'alen('e ufusteoph)tes between the sexes; 66.64'l of Illale~
compared In ()(Y( of females were affened. The mmt (Olllmon sites for fonnation were the lower limract(
\cnehr.u.', 16 to .fl2, and the lumbar \enebrac, L 1-:1. Osteuph) tes on lhe H'f\'ical \'erlcbrae were rare; Oil"
one IIldl\ldual \\odS affeCted 111 this region. The lIludencc of uSleoph)tes is normall) seen to innea.!>e \.'ollh ilge
and tillS pattern wa!> found in this sample. Prn.l1ence ro'c from 2~ I)f the ind" iduals III the ~O-30 age
category, to 66.7«< of the ~~0-40 category. until lOW of adult \t'rtchral columns in the age categories -H)·50
and 50+ ~h()wed ostt!ophytlc dt!velopmenl. O~teoplnte, 'Illd degenl.'nltion of the vertebral ell!tCS are often
associatecl Schmorl's nodes (above), and almost .111 those wilh Schmorl's nodes <It DorcheMer "Iso had vertebral
ostt:oph}tes.
[)rgmn(l{Il't' )011/1 (/i,\{(L\( - O~l(O(lT/hntH:

Changes III thl.' cal tllag!:.' of I he JOlllt, whether caused by activit), rc1att·c\
traum.1 at the joint or olle of mall) other ,Iellologil.'s, l.'\'cllluall} induce bon} lhangl''S in til(' JOlllt
surfac.e suth ciS marginal hpplllg (O!Itcoph}les), eXn!>tmes, P0nlSH\- <lnd eventually ebul n.lIion (poli!>hing)
.... hell no canilage remams, \farginal lipping and (',>mtmes lOa\- al!>o uC(ur as pan of the nonnal ageing
pi ocess_ Therefore in the present study O'Iteoanhnm wa' on" rcn)rcied .... here ehurnation of the Ixme \urf~l(e
.... as ohsened. <is this is the {mly absolute mellGulon of the condltlon,-49
Osteoanhmis was observed in at least lilUr mdlvlduah, thrt'(' males and one female. In lhe three males the
ConclltHII1 was recorded in three different Incallnns, ilt the shoulder in a 40-50 year old male .•md
ostecl<Irthmis of the hip and the neck occurred separateh III t\.'o -O males aged 50+. An aduh female aged ·1050 h .. d o\teo,lI-thmis orborh elbo\\ jOlllts. Ostcoanhriu .. of thc ~hl)ulelcr had a prnillence rate of 6.7(;;( III the
<',lInplc, only one IIlcll\ielual recorded as havlIlg nile ... houlder afTeucd of 15 pcople With one or both ~hf)uldt'l
jOlllts ohservable. One ('"<ample each \\oilS noteel at hlp , ncd;. ,lIld elbow Those indi"iduals where anhntl"
afTt-cted il Joint of the upper bod'r also had ()~te()phH('s around the margins of the \ertebral bo(hes and
arocular surfaces of the thoracic and lumbar \crtt'i)rilc_ Ost('oplntcs .mel porosltj ()f the JOll1t surfan'
(probablr ()\(eoarthriu.'l) were recoreled In the ... houldcr JOlllt of three other individuals. The medial da\'lde
and lalt.'l-a l (h""de were affected III a -10-50 ,"car old fem.lle and female over 50 year!> of age respenl\cly. The
Mrolllion PUKC!>S of the scapula, which artICulates \\llh the lateral (i<mc1(', was aOt-ned in another 10-50 'r'ear
old female .
O:'leoanhritis i~ lIluluhlctoriallll ns aeuology; lIlU"easlIlg age. a genetic prediSpOSition. ()be~il) (leading III
stress on the Joints), ilcuvit)'/ltfest)lc and environment,1I factor .. such as climate may all (Ollli ihut(' [0 Its
development Some Joints of the boel) elo howe\er haH:' characteristic epIdemiologies. FOI example,
osteoarthritis (If I he shouldn often fnllo\.'oS se\'ere trauma or is rel.lted to a spec::ific aCll\lty.50
~tres~('s,

Trauma: hatlma can be defined as any bodily IIljUly ()l wound,5] and these are only detectable III ~keletal
populaUOIl\ h'ht'l't.' the) affect lhe bone. Frcictures \\ele th,· (lnh eVidence fOl· trauma in the sampl~ frolll the
Cloisler Garden One individual. a male aged 40-50, had suffered a fracture I)f the right ulna Ihat was well
healed and correct!) Aligned (6.7'K of individual!> with one or bOlh ulnae observable, and an o\{"rall
prevalence for ulna fracture!) of 4.2tl-). Skeleton 3024, a male aged 30··lD, showed evidence of ha\"lng
sustained an IIlJun to the right fool. The right fifth metatal s.ll had been rractured but healed well lht'
prevalence of fractures in this sample may be underestlllMled <IS sOllle well-healed fracture!) WIll onh be .. t'('11
b} radiogn.lphlc allaly~is .

.\"OIl-\/N''']'' mju!lQn : PeriostHis is the lerm med to d(''t(nbe iI sub-pclIoslial mflammation , the periosleum
heing the ~he'llh-hke laver co\enng the IX)!le, indicat(·d b, prohfer<lu\e IC!>lollS on lhe cumpa{( outer SUI-fan.'
of the bone formed <IS a reacuon to infecllon or IIlflammtHlon:l 2 rhese ,Ireas of new hone furm.llion arc IlImt
roml1lonl) found on the hones oflhe lower leg, partlcularh the tlbl<te,,,, these 1xmes <Ire \en c1o'e 10 tht" .. kill
'lUI-face and more prunt' to mjuIJ.
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Roger...wel T Waldron, A F"ld (~/(Ili, toJOInt D/Il'(l\t' In ~rdlfltolf)g)' (1995).
Robert!l and \I.lllchestcr, op. CIt. nOle +t. 1'_ W6.
:11 Ibid (is.
~)2 J. CuuRhlan and \1 Holst, 'The Human R('mam" lIe"lth Status-. 111 \- Fiol'a{(), A. Bo,lslOll and
Knusel (t.'ch_). Blood R,d Rous: Th, arc/llu%f!:) of (l mll\\ Wlli" 110m till' Ballit of Tmdon AD /46/ (2000), 6-t
49
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Six individuals from the Cloister Garden showed evidence of periostitis Oil some of thell bones (skeletons
3035,3102,3106,4515,4523, and 4540). Four oflhese individuals were males. one was possibly female (45-10)
and one was of indeterminate sex (3102). One of the males was uver 50 years old (4515) and the remaining
males and Ihe female were all youllg/middle aduhs (30-tO years). In Ihe older male and Ihe female individual
only the tibiae wel'e affected, and in one of the males only Ihe lemur showed sign!! ()f periostitis. In the
remainlllg individuals periostitis affected one ()I" hoth of Ihe femora, tibiac and fibulae, and occasionally the
bones of the ankle or fool. Only one individual showed evidence for periosliallesions 011 the upper limb with
one radius affencd, a prevalence rate of 6.6<Jf of indinduals wllh one 01 bOlh radii presen!. The overall
prevalence of perioslltis III Ihe lower limb in the sample IS highest for the tibiae, :~8.5t;f of individuals , slightly
less f()I' the femora, 3:~.3'K of mdi,iduals, and lowest III the fihulae, 21.41f. Pre\'alence here i, high when
compared to Ihe meclie\'1I1 cemetery of Sl. Helen-o n-the-Walls in York, \\ here 22.4Q of individuals showed
perio~lialleslOns Oil the tibiae.5:~

Congf1ulnl/drtlflopmt'ntal abnomudities: Spondylolysis is a defe<.:r of the vertebrae in which the spinous process i~
separated from the vertebral bod)', transverse pr-ocessl::s and inferior articular pl"Oces~es, and usually occurs ill
the fourth or fifth lumbar venebrae. 5-1 This condluon affected the fifth lumbar venebrae ofa 20-~O year old
male (SK4511). Spondylolysis ma) be caust:d by a genelic predisposition or repetitive stresses, is more
com mon III males than females. and man) , but I]()( all, patients suller from back pain.55
Exira /Jone growth: An enthesophYlC IS a bony outgrowth occurring at lhe site of attachment or tendons and
ligaments to bone as a Ic!!uh of injury to lhe auachmem site. They are mort' common in older people hut may
OCCUI" in you nger individuals as a result of trauma to a joint. 56 Four of the adulLS were recorded as having one
or more enthesopathies; lhl'ee males, one aged 30-40, one aged 40-50, one aged 50+, and one unsexed adult.
The enthesopathies were 10Glied on the patella, the patella and calcaneum, and the fibula and pclvis.
Corlical defccts occur at Ihe same sites as clllhesopathies but they appear as depressions in the conical
bone (the outel' layer of dense bone). These are more cummon in younger individuals , pal·ticularl) Oil the
ploximal humerus, and they may result from mechanical stress exened on the attachment site during
musculal' aClivlly5i At Dorchester Abbey conical defects occur in right and left proximal humeri and/or
clavicles of four individuals, at the sites of attachmenr for M. pectoralis major and M_ teres major on the pro:.:imal
humerus (muscles that Illediall) rotate the ann) and the costoclavicular ligament at the sternal end of the
clavicle. These defects occur in four males, o ne aged 20-30 years and three aged 30-40 years. Two (11.8,*) of
the 17 individuals with o n e or both humeri observable had the defect at the proximal humerus,
cOl-responding to an element frequency of 10.3'* (three of29 humeri). Two (15.4O/C) of 13 individuals wltll one
or both clavicles observable had the defect at this sile, corresponding to an element frequency of S%- (two of
25 clavicles). The prevalence of these defects is evidence that these males were involved in strenuous activity
IIlvolving the musculature of both left and right upper limbs. Unfortunately the sample size was co nsidered
too small to determine whether this follows any pattern such as handedness.

Conclusion
Although the skeletal sample size is small compared with the total numher probably huried in Ihe abbey
church celllt'tel-Y, some general poillls can be made. Many of the pathologies an'ccring the bones of these
individua ls could be indicative of an active lifestyle. Osteoarthritis, vellebral osteophytes and Schmod's nodes
al'e all assoc iated with normal age-related degeneration of the joints but may also be associated with heav)
manual work, especially" when they occur in young-middle adulLS as well as older adults, as Ihey do here.
Certainly some individuals were involved in strenuous Illuscular activit)-, as the cortical defecls in lhe
shoulders of four }'oung-middle adults demonstrate. The demal heallh of the sample was low, and the
prevalence or defects in demal enamel indicated that lhe health of these individuals as cllIldren was
punCluated by episodes of poor health.

53 A.L. Grauel, ' Patterns of Anaemia and Infe~tion from Medieval York , England', Altier. in/. Ph.YI.
Anthro/lol. 91 (1993),208.
5-1 A.c. Aufderheide and C. Rodrigue7-Manln, I1lt' Camb,idge Etu',vclopoedw of HUIIUln Palaeopatholog)'

(1998).63-4.
55 Coughlan and Iiolst, op. cit. note 52, p. 61
56 C. Kntiscl. 'Acti\'lt)-re laled Skeletal Change', in Fiorato el ai., op. cit. note 52, p. 113.
57 Ibid .
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ANIMAL 80 E AND ENVIRONMENTAL EVIDENCE by KAREN IZZARD , GRAIIAM
D. KEEVILL and CATHERINE UNDERWOOD
A substanual assemblage of animal bone (3,224 fragments, including 69 from the evaluauol1 trenches) was
recO\·ered from lhe sileo The vasl majority of this material is likely to be of Roman dale. and therdore of httle
or no interprelall\,e value In lhe site's overall research frame'k'ork as described above. lllel-efore the
assemblage was examined al a relau\'ely superficial level, with each context group being ~nned 1(lr an)
unusual species or mdiviclual bones. The main species were then broadly quantified and recorded .r\
catalogue b) conte Xl IS provided In the sile archive, and a few comments are provided here.
Based on Ihis rapid scan. approximately 7~ of the assemblage was identified as eaule, wnh only a small
percentage of lhese being Immature at death. The most frequenu} represented body parts are the
metapodials; the relatively low ratio of skull and horncore to these suggest that lhese remaJlls are Ihe product
of secondm·y butchery processes. It might also be possible to construe something aboullitatuS from lite nature
of the assemblage. The dominance of mctapodials and the maturity of the animals contributes w a ·poor'
rather than 'rich' feel fOI" this assemblage. The remaining 30,}} of the assemblage is mostly shet=p/goat again
with only a small percentage slaughtered or dYlIlg immaLUrt:. There aloe also a few examples of pig.
ThiS site contained few featlll'es or deposits with ubvious potential for palaeoenvironmental archaeology.
The late Saxon well (3 101 ) might have been of interest had its lower levels been exposed, as waterloggillg
could be expec:ted. but excavation ceased within layers of hackfiU that had no environmental mtcrcst. Soil
samples were taken from the micl·latc Saxoll ditch (3117), but these only cOlltallled a few fragments (If
charcoal and c<lrhonisect gr·ains. These were not worth analysis and have been discarded. A column ~amplc
was taken from the micro-laminated OOOl'S in Saxon building 3139 in lhe hope that lhe micfOllIOIphoioh'1 of
the soil might IIldicate what activities had taken place within the structure. This samp le was contaminated
dunng storage III lhe contrauor's compound on si te, however, and it was not analysed because its integrity
had been comprnmised.

DISCUSSION

THE IRON AGE STATER
CUllobelin's gold is not entirely unexpected at Dorchester-on-Thames given the close
proximity of the regionally important oppidum (sett.lemelll) at Dyke Hills. The Oxfordshire
Sites and Monumen(s Record contains numerous references to late Iron Age gold , silver and
bronze coins from the DOI·chesler region. Most of these are minLS of Cunobelin, but Verica ,
Tasciovanus and olhers are also represented. Many of the coins were found during the 19th
cemur)'. several are not precisely provenanced, and some references appear to be double
counLS of single coins. Not surprisingly Dyke Hills dominates the ovel-all distribution. having
produced 'one of the densest concentrations of Iron Age coins in Britain',SS but examples
have also been found at \\'illenham Clumps (probably) on the opposite bank of the Thames
to the west, and at Overy Field to the SOUtll of the town. It is impossible to know how the
stater came to be in ditch 31 17. Perhaps its loss was purely accidental, but one has to ask how
and why such a valuable - and already ancient - artefact was available to be deposited in a
mid-late Saxon feature. Early Saxon burials have been found cut into the ramparts at Dyke
Hills, while sunken featured buildings are known or suspected on and JUSt to the north of
the oppidumJ19 One cannot discount the possibility that the coin had always been on or
around the abbey site, but it is tempting to see it as having been removed from the Dyke llills
and brought here as a result of the various Saxon diggings on the I ron Age site.
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Cook.' B~fore the Roman Conquesl', in CooL and RO\,ley, op. cit, note 2, pp. 16-1 H.
Cook,· Larh Sa..xon Dorchesler', III ibid., 30-2: T Rowley. op_ at. note 20, pp. 4-1-5.

SO MANY ROMAN FINDS, SO FEW ROMANS : TilE TOPOGRAPHY OF ROMAN
DORCIIESTER

rhe most recent summary of knowledge regarding Roman Dorchester notes the continuing
uncertainty over the full extent of the area prO\ided with defences in the later 2nd centuf)
AD.GO A substantial portion of the earthwork defences (which were later re-builL or at least
faced in stone) survives along the west side oflhe LO\\n, in an area of allotments and gardens.
rh e locations of the north and so uth defe nces ale also well known, but th e eastern extent of
the walled town has nOt been established with certainty. Two alternative views exist. The first
suggests that the bank and ditch (and laler the wall) ran north-south a little to th e west of
the abbey site. It has been pointed out that this omits a significant promontory of higher
ground julting out into the Thames and Thame floodplain, leading to the suggestion that
this area too was in the defences. The former hypothesis presents a relatively small elongated
rectangular 'playing card' shape, while the latter provides a less regular but larger area .
The evidence from the Cloister Garden tends to support the alignment west of the
church , as some In .utu Roman archaeology would surely have been located if the site had
lain within the walls. The large quantities of Roman finds recovered are likel y to derive h·om
sub-urban rubbish dumping. Jt is suggested that the similar preponderance of Roman
material frol11 the 1960-2 excavations in the Cloister Garden derived from the same aCli\ity
rather (han settlement. 61 In this context the discovery ofa 3rd-century AD cremation burial
in the Vicarage garden may be conclusive, as adult burial within town walls (o r an)
Significant settlement area) was strictly forbidden in Roman law. The precise location of the
cremation is unclear. but if it was from a larger cemetery it would certainly have placed the
greater part of the abbey site outside the Roman walls. The supposed discovery of a Roman
building with a tessellated floor within the north chancel aisle during the 19th centUl-y does
not necessarily contradict this. The building need nOl have been Roman at all- a Saxon date
is not impossible (see below) - but even if it was Roman it could have been a bath or
mortuary structUl-e. The building found to the north-east of the north chancel aisle during
the w,a tching brief could have served a similar function . although the structure is more likely
to have been of Saxon than Roman date. Admittedly no further evidence for a Roman
cemetery in the Vicarage and Cloister Garden area has been found. including during this
project. and so the definitive answer to the conundrum of Dorchester's east defences has yet
to be found.
THE A GLO-SAXON SEQUENCE: DORCHESTER AS A CATHEDRAL

Dating mid sequence
rhe Saxon sequence at Dorchester Abbey was clearly defined stratigraphically, with
indi\·idual contexts easily resolved into phased context groups, There was a clear
devel o pment in building traditions across the phases fro m the SFB in Phase I a to the POSlbuilt structures of phases I b and I d. Similar consll-uctional sequences have been recognised
in other contemporary sites in the region such as Eynsham Abbey and Barrow Ililis.
Radley.52 In those cases the earliest buildings (the SFBs) have been dated largely to the 6th
centul'y (with a possible range of laler 5th to mid-late 7th century at Eynsham) , with the

60 \1 . lIenig and P. Booth, Ro"um Oxjord~/urt' (2000), 58-63. especidll) 59-61
6 1 Cunningham <lIld Banks. op. CIL note 6.
b2 lIanl): et al., op. cit. note 24, pp . 35-8 1; Chdmbers Clltd \1cAdam . op_ cit. note 19.
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post-buill structures ranging from the mid·late 7th into the IOlh centuries. These dates reh
heavily on ceramic phasing, though at Eynsham several coins in stratigraphicallY important
contexts helped considerably in refining the phase dates.
The dating of the Dorchester sequence relies entirel) on ceramic phasing, as nu c1earl~
datable material was present among the other Saxon artefacts. Anglo-Saxon pouer} is
notoriously difficulL to date accurately, especially the earlier material, but a good degree of
correlation between fabric types and the stratigraphic sequence was evident despite the
relatively small quantities of pottery involved. The 63 sherds fTom Phase 1a structure 3144
were all in IimesLOne-tempered fabrics, with a small number of sandy wares present as well .
These date from the 6th century to as late as the 8th century. Most of the sherds from the
SFB derived from the occupation or infilliayer (3143, 3145 and 3146), with five sherds from
beam slot 3 15 1 (fill 3152) representing the only finds from primary structural contexts. On
this basis it is suggested that the building was in use during the 6th and possibly 7th
centuries but was then superseded by the post-buill struClures. This would place the SFS in
the period before Birinus's mission, which commenced at Dorchester in 635. Other SFBs
from Dorchester have also been dated to the 5th and 6th centuries. 63
The dating of Phase Ib building 3140 is exceptionall), difficult, as only a single grill)
sherd was recovered from a context of this phase (3121). 0 pottery came from Phase I c
contexts 3082 and 3123. Fortunately substantial assemblages wCI-e recovered from Phases 1d
(building 31 13 and ditch 3117) and I e (well 310 I). Contexts in both phases contained some
residual earl)' Saxon material no doubt derived from the underlying SFB through which the
features had been cut, but this can be discounted for dating purposes. The phase I d
ceramics were dateable to the 9th-10th centuries. A similar range of material was present in
the Phase 1e well contexts, but this is stratigraphically later and so must be placed somewhat
later in lime as well. The suggested dales for the later Saxon phases are therefore 7th-8th
centuries ror Ib·1c, 9th- I Olh centuries for I d. and late 10th-I J th centuries f'Or 1c. It is not
possible to determine with certainty whether Phase 1e had ended before or after the
Norman conquest. butlhis question will be returned to below. In essence, however, Phast: la
repre!'iems secular use of the site while Phases I b·e all occur within the historical period of
Dorchester's episcopal status (see Fig. 24).
Phose fa

Phase I a structure 3 I 44 falls within the general category of early-mid Saxon sunkenfealUred buildings (SFBs), but in some respects it is not typica\. SFBs were often quite small.
with dimensions of around 3 m. x 2 m. Larger structures have certainly been found. and the
sunken pits identified at "Vest SlOW reached as much as 5.5 m. in length. 64 Those at Mucking
ranged from 3.5 m. x 3 m. lO as much as 6 Ill. x 4.5 m.65 Two SFBs at Eynsham Abbey were
at least 4 Ill. long by 3 m. wide (3153 and 3744), while a third (3534) was 4.6 m. long and at
least 2.3 111. wide. 66 As these dimensions suggest, the buildings tended to be roughly
rectangular (with rounded corners to the pits) or in some cases square. Pit depths vary
considerably. though this is sometimes because of Lruncation Lhrough ploughing or other
activity. They can reach depths 0[0.75111.01' more, but around 0.25 m. (from the excavated
ground surface) is more normal. Postholes were often inserted at either end of the long axis,

6:\ Rm\;le)", op. CIt. note 20. pp. 43-4 .
~ s. West, Wt,~t SltnL' - llu Anglo-Saxon JFJ/Jagt (E. Angh<1n Archaeol. 24 . 1985). 115·16.
6.:> W Jones and M. u. Jones, 'The Earlo; Saxon Lmd.scape al "fucking, Essex ·, in Rowley, op . Cil. HOlt:

20. &; 23.

HaHh Ct a!.. op . cu . nOle 24. pp. 35-9.
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often I>·ing at the edges of 01- Just outside the pit. These posts arc usui.dl~ Illterpreted ao; I he
supports for a roof ridge pole. Some SFBs without postholes ha\-e been found, for example
at \Vest Stow and Mucking,bi" but the" are rare.
SFS ~H4--l measured ilt least 3 .7 m. ~.-S. b, at least 4.7 Ill. E.-\\-., with onh the ea~( "iide
lying ,\ithin the excavated area. Clearly this b~ilding was one of the larger e~ample~ of the
tvpe. The pit depth of 0.18 m. is quite shallow, though this may be due to truncation b~ later
activit)'. The narrow beam slOts cut into the bOllom of the pit are unu -ualleatures. though
again the well-known sites of \\'est Stow and ~luckil1g cOI1Lallled one or two eXdmples.
suggesth·e to the excavators of a pit Iinmg (e.g. with wattle hurdles).6H The presence of
several sluts running in pardllel, and one at right-angles in the Dorchester building suggests
a difTerem function. With beams supporting a suspended floor being a likely explanation.
The charcoal staining in the top of the pit fill is interpreted as burnt planking from Just o;uch
a floor.
Pha.lr.! J b-f

Phases Ib and lei appear 10 l'eprcsent a broad cOlllinuulIl of building types and acti\'ity,
though separated by a pause (Pha~t: I c) when buildings were presumably lIlo\'ed t:lscwherc.
Structures ~lI4(} and 311:1 fall within a well-attested A_n glo-Saxon building type, using
lrcnch-scltimber uprights. fi9 The structural elements located within the boiler I"oonl trench
were extremely well preserved, partly because trench edges had remained vel) crisp where
they (ut into the brickearth, and so the fine detail of individual post positions 'vere visible.
This showed thill lhe I.imbers were closely spaced in building :llIO but more widel,,'
distributed in :J II ~3. I n both t:a';cs the individual POl)ts and Slakes were set in line, ill a basal
slotlhal '\'as n~l1TOWer than the upper part of the trench. The staggered post or plank system
seen at Cowden's 00\\ nand elsewhere 70 was not used here. Given the excellent
preser\,~llion. it was somewhat frustrating that onh one wall of each building could be
defined. Therefore lilLie could be done to reconstruct either in .a ny detail. although it \jt:em~
likely that the, would have been reasonably sophisticated architecturally. Equally the long
axis of neither structure could be determined with certainty, though the axial focus on
reasonably precise E.-\V. and t\ .-5. lines was notable, in contrast to the ~lightly skev.·ed
alignment of the abbe) church itself.
The panial exposure (lisa makes It difiicult to be certain of the two buildings' funcllon(s),
but in general terms it seems clear thal the) were domestic. perhaps with an element of
craft/industrial use. The 11(1ture of the nODI'S, and especiallv the minD-laminated occupation
deposit 3124. cenall1ly poinlS in this direction. The finds (including those frol1l Phase I d
ditch 3117) were also mostly domestic in character, though the apparent evidence for gli:lsSmak.ing is particularly nOlable. This was largely confined to monastic sites such as Janow.
Monkweannouth and \Vinfhestcl"s Nunnaminster during the Anglo-Saxon period.i"1 The
possible presence or a small fanory at Dorchester, presumably ror mak.ing windo'\ glass,
reflects the cono;;iderable impon.allce of the cathedral here.

6i" We~l. 01'. CIt. 1I0te 63, p. II-l; joues and Jones, op. Cit. note 66. p. ~:i .
~!-I West. op. ClI. note 6:1. p. II L jonc'i and j()nc~. op. cit. nOle 66, p 24

69 S. James .. \ \Ianhall and \1 \!tUell. '.-\n Earl) \1t-dH.',·al Budding Tracilllol1·. ArrMl'ul. Jill . I U
(19M-I), IH:!-~13; .\_ \t.ln,hall <lnd G. \farshall . ·Dlffcrenllalinn. Change and (;OlltIllUII)- 111 ,\ngln-S.lxnn
Buildlllgs', ArrlulI'lJl.j,,1. 150 (l99J), :{t)6-t()~
iO Jame .. et .. I.. up (U nme 69
il R-J _Cramp •. ExC"a, alum ...n the ".a xon \IUl1d\tl( Sues dt Wearmoulh anel Jill Hm . Cuunt, Durham ·
an mlellin rep()rt· • •\ll'd . ~rrh . XIII (1969), 21-66; Graham Scobie. peTS. COOlin.
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This has implications for the location of the cathedral, and the layout of its precinct. It is
most improbable that the excavated buildings were specifically ecclesiastical in function, yet
they clearly continued underneath the abbey nave's north wall. Indeed areas of Saxon
stratigraphy suggestive of similar structures were found \'.:ithin the nave during the watching
brief. \Vhere then was the cathedral? The general assumption has been that it lay under the
medieval monastic nave, or at least some pan of the church. ft now seems unlikely that it can
have occupied the nave at least, and in this context the anomaly noted in the radar survey
LOwards the west end of the nave must either belong to a Saxon domestic building (which
seems unlikely) or some intermediate slructure, perhaps of the secular canons (see below).
The Normans often built slightly to one side of existing churches when refounding houses,
presumably so that existing buildings could remain in use for as long as possible during the
demolition and rebuilding process. This sometirnes coincided \\'ith a change of alignment
between [he Saxon and Norman buildings. The situation and orientation of the Old Minster
at \\'inchestel' is the classic example of this, while nearby Eynsham Abbey offers another
analogue.i 2 It may be that the Saxon cathedral, which doubtless went through several phases
of development from 635 to the 1070s, would have been a little fUrlher to the south, perhaps
under the south aisles 01' even beyond them. This would at least help to explain why the
medieval cloister was built on the north side of the abbey church rather than the more typical
south, though this may have been due to a lay or mixed cemetery being on the south side.
The topography of the cathedral precinct can be compared with contemporary monastic
sites such as Eynsham, JalTow/Monkwearmouth and Hartlepool. n The gradual development
of a cloister-type plan has been documented at the first three at least, though as with
Dorchester the precise location of the church (and therefore any potential cloister
arrangement) at Hartlepool has not yet been established. The excavations at Haruepool.
howevel', showed that parts of the precinct there were occupied by a mixture of living and
industrial quarters, the latter probably on a slllall scale. The industries included [he
manufacture of metal objects such as brooches. Buildings were quite densely packed, used
post-in-slot techniques in some periods, some had been rebuilt on more or less the same spot,
and there was evidence for the use of ditches and/or fences to create separate areas, perhaps
individual properties. i4 A similar situation is evident at Eynsham in its minster phases, though
there the structures were built with posts in individual holes rather than continuous slots and
there is comparatively little evidence for industrial processes. Some buildings were also situated
within ditched enclosures. Relatively litue of the Dorchester precinct has been excavated
compared to Eynsham and Hartlepool, but all three precincts apparently shared a number of
distinctive traits in terms of building type, function and overall layout.
One building at Dorchester deserves separate comment, if only because it cannot be
securely dated to either the Roman or the Saxon period. The masonry stl'ucture 4592 was
only seen in a pipe trench north of the church's east end, and has been tentatively ascribed
to the Saxon period on the basis of the re-use of Roman building materials, especially tile. If
this date is correct, it would seem reasonable to associate the structure with the cathedral
phase. The use of stone would mark [he building out as being of considerable significance
in its OWIl right, and its location close to the edge of the terrace overlooking the Thame
floodplain would also be notable. Unfortunately that is the limit of interpretation possible
given the circumstances and limited extenl of the building's exposure.

72 Hard, et aI., op. cit. note 24, pp. 493-6.
73 Ibid .; Cramp. or. cit. note 72; R. Daniels. 'Th e Anglo-Saxon Monasteq at Church Close, Harliepool.
Cleveland', ArcMt'ol. Jnl. 145 (1988). 138·210.
74 Daniels, op. cir. note 74, especially 205·7.
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The posiLion of the welVcistern relative to other contemporary structures is unknown. It
could have provided a domestic water supply to the late Saxon cathedral, or the postconquest house of secular canons. The other possibility, given that the shaft was buill from
re-used masonry. is that water was required for building, either the Saxon cathedral or even
[he abbey footings of c. 1140. Admittedl y the nave foundations cut the well's construction pit,
so a pre-monastic origin seems dear enough. FinalJy one cannot preclude the possibility that
the feature had some form of litUl-gical use related to water. It could have been a simple
Lavatorium (or have been the supply for one) or, perhaps less likely, a baptistery.
The four fine whiteware sherds from ditch 31 17 deserve some final comment here as well.
They appear to be unparalleled in a mjd-Iate Saxon context within Oxfordshire, and
perhaps on a much wider regional to nationa.l scale. The implications of contact between
Dorchester in its cathedral phase and the East Mediterranean (perhaps even Constantinople
itself) resonate far beyond the sile itself, though of course foUl' sherds hardly demonstrate
enormous trade. The sirnple fact of the sherds' presence is significant enough. however, and
must be added to the list of hi gh-quality prestige artefacts such as stained glass that have
been found during excavations on top Saxon ecclesiastical sites such as Janow and
\"'inchestel~ and, apparently, Dorchester itself We intend to pursue the maller or these
sherds and their significance runher outside the developer-funded environm em of this
project. and will report any new findings as necessary.

INTERREGNUM : BETWEEN CATHEDRAL AND PRIORY
few deposits or structures demonstrably belonged to the period between the removal of
Dorchester's cathedral staLUs and the establishment of the abbey. As noted above, the Phase
Ie well could date from this phase. while wall 4580 pre-dated the west end or the Norman
abbey. The Ooors (458 1) seen within the LOwer may a lso be pre-monastic, though this seems
less likely. The wall seems more Ijkely to be post- rather than pre-conquest, bm this is by no
means proven. These are the anI)' real candidates for inclusion in this period from the
excavation and \\latching brief. The radar anomaly across the west end of the nave has
already been discounted as a cathedral-period structure, and it seems equally unlikely thal
it belongs to the abbe)'. Therefore it is tentatively placed within the period uf the secular
canons. and perhaps it would have formed a corner with wall 4580. If so the resultant
SU'ucture would certainly have been substantial, but it must be stressed that the radar
anomaly has not been tested by excavation. and it might not be either structural in character
or or this date. The possibiljty that sorne of the standing fabric might be of this transitional
period will be considered below. For the time being. however. the period belween c. 1070
and 1140 represents something of a blank as far as the site's history and archaeology is
concerned.

THE LAYOUT, TOPOGRAPHY AND DEVELOPMENT OF THE PRIORY AND ITS
PREC INCTS : THE EVIDENCE fOR THE ARCHAEOLOGICAL WORKS
The internal watching brief and the various external works afforded many opportunities to
examine the fabric of the 12th~cel1tury abbey church, especially at the west end of the nave
and in the chancel. The character of the base of the walls was remarkably consistent, wilh an
offset rooting course ur ashJar (probably associated with the original floor level) risi ng off
foundations Lhat a.lso included olle or more offsets. There was little to suggest Lhal the
sun'lving parts of the 12lh-century nave, chancel and tranSepL'i were anything other than
the result of one constructional campaign. This may have lasted many years, even decades,
bUl it evidently followed a single-minded and dear design. If this is correct, it would seem
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to assume that no pre-12th-century masonry sun'i\'es above ground. There have been
suggestions to the contrary, and one particular area of masonn has aroused special
intereM in this respect. The east end of the na\'e north walrs external face is distinctl~
difiel'ent in constructional character to remaining masonry west of it. Furthermore the
outline of a broad and tall circular-headed blocked arch is clearly visible within the
(hstinCli\'(~ area (Figs. 3-4) . The external frame or thc existing door through the north ' . . al1
here i.. of later medieval date, but the p~lssage itself llIay well be of 12th-century origin given
its SImple \'aulted ceiling. This door had clearly been punched through the round-headed
bJo<.king, and so it is possible that this fabrif is prc-monastic after all. The foundations below
it arc certainly Norman work, howe\'er. so it must have been underpinned then if it is
earlier work.
ThL' west wall of the nave displays subtle l'vidcn(c (ur construction lifts, as demonstrated
by Dr. Brooke's remote sensing. As already noted the lootings here are medie\·al, and ill ,\itu
medlCval features sun'ive within the tower as well. The LOwe" itself. however, was rc-builL at
the beginning of the 17th century. The question of the dating of these lifts therefore arises they (ould be froll} the original 12th-century con~truction of the nave, or the 17th-cenwl'Y
rebuilding. It is notable that the wall face i~ quite plain. with no obvious blocked windows or
other features. There is always likely to have been a western tower, however, and indeed
there is good reason to suppose thalthese would have been twinned, i.e. one al each of the
north-west and south-west corners. This would have been the normal form of the period.
and some of the walls seen both inSIde and outSide the tower during the watching brief al'e
more easil\-' interpretable as being from twin towers than a single large one, The Guest
House formerly continued eastwards by at least one bay (nOle the sur\'iving jambs of a £irslnoor ' \-'indow and ground-level arch) and could well ha\'e run lip to the west tower or front
of the church. Taken on balance, therefore. the west wall of the nave, and the lifts within it.
are considereclto be 12th-century fabric.
This has implications for the 12th-century chevron and beak-head ornamented voussoirs
recovered during the watching brief within the church. and other similar architectural
fragments that have been found at the abbey over the last 200 years. It is impossible to be
certain where these came from, but major features at or around the west end of the church
seem overwhelmingly likely, either door(s) or window(s). The blocked opening of what is
interpreted as the south-west door was discO\'erecI during the watching brief, and this is
likely to be one location for such fine architectural detailing, though this does not preclude
the possibility that some pieces deri\'e from windows and/or a west door. The 12th-century
(but restored) west front of the parish church at lmey gives a good impression of ho\\
DOI'Chester Abbey might have looked in the 1150s. while on a rather larger scale Lincoln
cathedral provides an important potential panllel or design source in the diocesan context.
The presumed oblique angle of the doorwa) through the east end of the na\'e north wall
into the south cloister walk was proved when the blocking was removed. The door would
have been one of a pair providing access from the na\'e to the cloister in a mona~tic church.
The remains of the second doUt, are probably embedded in the west end of the nave wall.
Feature Z noted in the remote sensing sur\'ey of the nave north wall close to the north-west
C01"nel' probably I'epresents the position of this blocked doorway.
Fragments of the west cloister range were seen both in the boiler room excavation and
subsequent watching briefs, while all of the south walk and the south end of the east walk
were also exposed. It was common for cloister walls to be re-built and enclosed with windows
in the bays during tht: 14th century due to a worsening dimate and a growing demand fOl
gl·eatcr comfort among the monastic brethren. Little clear evidence for this was discovered
during the excavations, though the robbed-out buttress against the east face of the west
cloister range may imply reconstruction at this time. It is interesting in this context to note
Illany
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that the ll1h-ct'ntun ea.,l wall of Ihe extended chancel IIlcoq)OraleS a number Ullt'-u ... eu
colonclle shafts. probabl~ of 12th-century date and veil likely to deri\'e fr0111 thl' open
arcades 01 Ihe cloi~tel walks. One should also tale into ac:count the evidence found 111 196£)2 lor a tiled £loor 111 the west cloiiljter walk; this would be unlikeh to predate the 131h 1·lth
cemun. Finall) many of the architectural fragments that ha\'e been collected al the abbt'~
o\er the \'('<1r, clearh derive from 12th-century (olumns. (OIOnelles and J+ibbed \' •.HIlung.
OtherWise It IS clear thaI <1 significant pan of the cloistel was used ailj a (perhilp", the unl\)
cemeter\' ror the (anons. TIle area to the ,outh ofLhe church may have been a hn (or 11lIxed)
ccmeten In the pre-conquest period. ilnd probably remained so. Little space was d\'ililable
to the east of the (hurdl because the edge of the terrace la} only a shOl·t dislanrc beyond the
end of the chancel. The south walk and the ganh (ontainecl numerous bunal .... lI1<iudll1g
one in a sarfophagus likely to represent a senior member of the monastic (0111 111 UII tI\- or Ollt..'
of its patrons. Another sarcophagus was obser\'ed within the south tnll1sept, while othcr ...
ha\·e been reco\"ered frol11 the abbey 111 the past. The west cloister walk also ... eems to ha\'(.'
cOIll..llned burials on the basis of the 1960-2 exca\"atlons when three gr-a't::s wert' cxposcd
rhesc \~cre interpreted as pre-conquest at the limc,;!' but the) ..Ire mLlfh more likc.:h to bc
l11ona.,Ue EI ...cwhere 111 the cluister, wall 4555 ma) have repre.,ented the ba,e of a 1m\-' . .rH.'t·n
or cross-wid I defining a separate stall within the south cloister walk. Thi ... mi.l)' haH.· been the
1000allon fOl the .,criplorium where milllusc..Tipts were produced. and separate staib nllghl be
expected here. The location of thc clOister on the north side of the churdl ill Dorchester
means that thIS walk would ha\"e been shaded (and therefore (old) fOl Illuch of e'1<.h (hn.
ho\\,('\"cl , so this interpret~ltion may nOI be \alid.
It was somewhat surp"ising that lillie of significance was seen in the watching bnef to thc'
west of the chuHh. though admiuedh ex(a\'ations hcre were very limited 111 naHlH'. The
Wide. cobbled tI ...,ck seen just inside the I)ch gate presumabh' represents an Illlramlirill road
gHlI1g ilC«('SS around the margins of the outer prefincl. but otherwise the area to the ...outh
of the Gue ... t Iluuse ma) ha\·e been used fOl gardens. The current access to the abbe\through the Iyeh g.lle and past the .,outh front of the Guest Iiouse IS Illlsieading. a~ II GlI1
now be shown thai the medieval entrance would ha\'e been to the north of the Guest Iioll ... e.
rhe monastic gatehou.,e would haH' been on the High Street frontage, probably III roughh
the po..,ltion of the current Post Office, The entrance road would have run east past the
Jellied north front of the Guest Iiouse (the signiricance of the JellY here (all no" he
appreciated) towards the west front orthe abbey. A branch ran north from here towards the
area where ,I monastic barn ... unived Imo the middle of the 20th century. when most
unfortunatdy it was demolished .ill
MTlR Till DISSOLL TION: TilE ARCIIAEOLOGIC.\L EVIDENCE
The il11l11Cdiilte aftermath of the dIssolution often saw one 01 other of the monastic th un h
and cloister (ontinlling to be used. The former could be rewlIled 111 pal'odllal u.,e. \\ hlle It
\\'"IS ea.s) enough to convert one or more of the doister range.., for secular use. It i., ubviou ...
enough Lhat the church sunl\'ed at Dorchester, the na\"e south aisle ha\ing alre.uh been 111
use ror parish worship before the dissolution . Its continued use. and lhll ... slIl"\wal. w.l., due
to Sir Richard Beauforesl, who bought the chancel when the monastery was dosed.
subsequentlv gl\'l11g It to the parish . \\'ith the abbe\ s~lfe. attention nUlst ha\e turned to the

~5 CUllllllIg-h.1I1l .md B.mk", up. CII. nolt" 6, p, 161
.b J Bund , l)u~gt:"l1. J \Iunh, .md J Rhnc:it"!I. "Tht:' \hi)e\ dod II' BUlldmg':, III CU(ll. ,mel R".... ln,
op . nl. nnlt"~, p . 1i
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<Ioistel- and other monastic buildings. 'fhe evidence of the 1960s and the current excavalion.s
shows that robbing was remarkably thorough. not only removing most walls down to ground
level but a\l;o taking out foundations and floors _ The picture is slightly confu.sed b,
subsequent truncation of original le\'els in the CloiMer Garden during the 19th century_ but
it st:em~ likely that little of monastic origin was left to truncate by then . Fortunately, howe\'er,
the post-dissolution robbing and VicLOrian truncation left the monastic cemt.'teq remarkabh
UTlLOLI<.'hed .
New noor levels were created "\'ithin the church during the 18th ~lnd 19th centuries. This
irwolved the removal of existing floors (probably including areas of monastic decm-alive
tiling). and re-Ia ying many grave ledger slabs as paviours. At least two large fragments of
Purbeck m<1rble now on the na\'e noor probably derive from the medieval shrine of Sl.
Birinus, probably broken up at the Reformation. Some medieval floor tiles were re-Iaid in a
random manner in the nave south aisle during the 19th century, and they can ~ti ll be seen
there _Areas of fine Victorian ceramic tiles were laid in the same aisle (the People ' ~ Chapel),
in the chancel and elsewhere. A scattering of medieval floor tiles (co mplete and fragll'lentar)
examples) were found during the ITlternai watching brief, but very few pieces were
re<.:o\'ered frol11 the Cloister Garden. In this context we can echo the complaint of the 1960s
e'Ol\'ato r~ when, ha\"ing described the bedding for a tiled floor in the west cloister, the)
'ttaLed their disappointment that 'so few fragments of tile were disco\"cred'. The church
interior may have been re-ordered with considerable care on more than one occasion, but
the ruinous doistel" and its surrounding buildings were apparently seen (IS little more than
a qualT) site to be stripped of an)' re-usable materials.
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